PROBITY COMMITTEE
THURSDAY 21 APRIL 2016
SEMINAR ROOM, WHITE ROSE HOUSE
AT 12.30PM
AGENDA
No.

Agenda Item

Lead officer

1.

Apologies for Absence –Pat Keane, Mark Jenkins, Jo Pollard,
Stephen Hardy, Catherine Wormstone, Jo Webster

Rhod Mitchell

2.

Declarations of Interest

Rhod Mitchell

3.

i) Minutes of the meeting held on 22 March 2016
ii) Action sheet from the meeting held on 22 March 2016

Rhod Mitchell

4.

Matters Arising

Rhod Mitchell

5.

Probity Committee Annual Report

6.

NDF Scrutiny Panel - Q4 report

Dr Greg Connor

7.

Additional Patient Access Contract

Dr Greg Connor

8.

Co Commissioning Update

Dr Greg Connor

9.

Network Clinical Commissioning Contract

Dr Greg Connor

10.

Any Other Business

Katherine Bryant

The Committee is recommended to make the following
resolution:
“That representatives of the press and other members of the
public be excluded from the remainder of this meeting having
regard to the confidential nature of the business to be
transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the
public interest” (Section 1 (2) Public Bodies (Admission to
Meetings) Act 1970)”.
11.

Date and Time of Next Meeting
Tuesday 24 May 2016, 3pm, White Rose House
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Agenda item: 3i
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
PROBITY COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 22 March 2016
Present:

Rhod Mitchell (Chair)
Sandra Cheseldine
Stephen Hardy
Dr Greg Connor
Jo Pollard

Lay Member
Lay Member
Lay Member
Executive Clinical Advisor
Chief of Service Delivery and
Quality

In Attendance:

Mark Jenkins
Katherine Bryant
Pam Vaines
Cllr Pat Garbutt

NHS England
Governance and Board Secretary
Minute Taker
Health and Wellbeing Board
Representative
Programme Manager
Research Fellow, University of
Manchester
Medicines Safety Officer (item
15/93)

Catherine Wormstone
Dr Imelda McDermott
Lyndsey Clayton

15/87

Apologies
Apologies were received from Jo Webster, Kathryn Hilliam, Pat Keane, Andrew
Pepper and Nichola Esmond. Also absent were Sharon Fox and Hany Lotfallah.

15/88

Welcome and Introductions
Rhod Mitchell welcomed everyone to the meeting.

15/89

Declarations of Interest
No declarations were made.

15/90

Minutes from meeting held on 26 January 2016
The minutes from the meeting held on 26 January 2016 were agreed as an
accurate record subject to the correction of two minor grammatical errors:
15/72 - Use of Transition Fund - Equitable Funding Review
The last sentence of the 3rd paragraph should read - Therefore practices are to
include their project outcomes for achieving the plan.
15/74 - Co Commissioning Update
The second sentence of the 8th paragraph should read - The CCG has provided
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support to the practice in this and it has been discussed at the practice’s patient
reference group.

15/91

Actions from meeting held on 26 January 2016
The Use of Transition Fund – Equitable Funding Review has been completed and
details will be included at minute 15/96.

15/92

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

15/93

Improvement in Prescribing Plan (ImPP) for 2016/17
Lyndsey Clayton presented this paper and highlighted several areas including the
new eligibility criteria, new indicators and reporting requirements. It was noted
that there is a clear plan relating to indicators for anti-bacterial medictions.
Lyndsey confirmed that the CCG has a long history of higher than average
prescribing of certain medications (such as Pregabalin) and she confirmed that
these issues were being addressed via the medicines optimisation Quality
Innovation, productivity & Prevention (QIPP) which is being delivered by the
Practice Pharmacists, rather than ImPP.
A lengthy discussion took place which reflected on the learning points from the
ImPP scheme during 2015/16 and resulted in several recommendations for
2017/18, including reviewing the number of indicators, working across a wider
footprint and financial rewards.
It was RESOLVED that the Probity Committee:
(i) Approves the Improvement in Prescribing Plan for 2016/17

15/94

Probity Committee Annual Self-Assessment
Katherine Bryant began by thanking all voting members of the committee who
had completed the self-assessment forms.
Katherine confirmed that no significant concerns were raised by the assessment
and an action plan has been developed to improve future performance.
A lengthy discussion took place regarding quality of reports. This included the
use of front sheets for committee papers and the need for members to raise
questions with the paper authors prior to meetings to allow authors to respond
appropriately in committee.

It was RESOLVED that the Probity Committee:
(i) Note the outcome of the annual committee self-assessment
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questionnaire;
(ii) Consider which actions are required in response to the results.

15/95

Deloitte External Audit Report and Action Plan

Katherine Bryant presented the paper for information only and confirmed that
the report and action plan are being formally monitored by the Audit
Committee.
Katherine and Sandra Cheseldine informed the committee that all CCG staff will
be required to provide a quarterly declaration of interest. The formal guidance
from NHS England for how this is to be done is still awaited and an action plan to
be developed.
It was RESOLVED that the Probity Committee:
(i) Note the report prepared by Deloitte.
(ii) Note the action plan prepared to address recommendations made by
Deloitte.

15/96

Co-Commissioning Update
Catherine Wormstone provided an update for assurance.
The update included:
 The conclusion of national negotiations,
 The significant additional investment into primary care,
 A review of the Safe-haven contract and the end of directed dementia
DES.
 A requirement for quarterly reporting of the NHS England sell
assessment
 The amalgamation of a number of co-commissioning reports into one
template in future
 The completion of a monitoring review of the Safe-haven contract.
 An update that the Vulnerable Practice fund with is available to 5 local
practices is non-recurrent and that the fund is matched by the practice.
 An update on the proposed GP branch closures.
 Primary Medical Services (PMS) and Wakefield Practice Premium
Contract (WPPC) contract negotiations are underway with a deadline of
31 March 2016.
 An estates update including the establishment of an Estates Forum and
the receipt of draft estates guidelines.
Catherine received the thanks of the committee for a very comprehensive
report.
Sandra Cheseldine commented on an excellent first year of co-commissioning.
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it was RESOLVED that:
(i)
Notes the update provided

15/97

Any Other Business
No other business discussed.
it was RESOLVED that:
(ii)
representatives of the press and other members of the public be
excluded from the remainder of this meeting having regard to the
confidential nature of the business to be transacted, publicity on
which would be prejudicial to the public interest” (Section 1 (2)
Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1970).

15/98

Date and Time of Next Meeting
Thursday 21 April 2016, 1.30, White Rose House.
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Agenda item: 3ii
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
ACTION POINTS FROM PROBITY COMMITTEE
HELD ON 22 MARCH 2016

Minute
No

Topic

Action required

Who

Date for
completion

There were no actions from the meeting held on 22 March 2016.
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Progress

Title of meeting:

Probity Committee

Date of Meeting:

21 April 2016

Paper Title:

Probity Committee: Annual Report

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

Purpose (this
Decision 
Discussion 
Assurance
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Katherine Bryant, Governance & Board Secretary
Responsible Clinical Lead:

Information

Not applicable

Responsible Governing
Not applicable
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendations:
Members of the Committee are invited to comment on this annual report, and subject to any necessary
amendments, recommend the annual report to the Governing Body.
Executive Summary:
This report presents a summary of the activities of the Probity Committee throughout the financial year
2015/16. It will provide the Governing Body with assurance about the effectiveness of the Committee. It
concludes that the Committee has complied with its terms of reference and fulfilled its duties.
Subject to comments from members of the Probity Committee, the Annual Report will be presented to the
Governing Body in May 2015.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)
Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Not applicable

Reference document(s) /

None

Not applicable

None identified.

No
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enclosures:
Risk Assessment:

None identified – all items included within terms of reference have been
considered by the Committee.

Finance/ resource implications:

None identified.

Probity Committee – Annual Report 2015/16
1.

Purpose
This report presents a summary of the activities of the Probity Committee for the period 1
April to 31 March 2016. It is intended to provide the Governing Body with assurance about
the effectiveness of the Committee.

2.

Overview of Committee
The Probity Committee was established to facilitate decision making about items which
present conflicts of interest for all or the majority of GP members of the Governing Body.
The Committee shall carry out the functions relating to the commissioning of primary
medical services under section 83 of the NHS Act but may be extended (subject to approval
from the Governing Body) to other areas which present a conflict of interest.

2.1.

Duties within Terms of Reference
 Make decisions on behalf of the Governing Body about items which present conflicts of
interest for all or the majority of GP members of the Governing Body.
 Seek to increase quality, efficiency, productivity and value for money and to remove
administrative barriers in primary medical services in Wakefield district.
 Make decisions on the review, planning and procurement of primary medical services in
Wakefield district, under delegated authority from NHS England.
 Approve the Network Development Framework (NDF), any subsequent amendments
proposed and/or any successor schemes to the NDF.
 Consider proposals made by the NDF Scrutiny Panel and approve payments made to
Member practices in accordance with the NDF.
 Seek assurance that the NDF delivers intended benefits and thus represents value for
public money.

2.2.

Membership and meetings
Members of the Probity Committee as are follows:
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

In addition the Chair of the Overview and Scrutiny Committee and the Chief Executive of
Healthwatch attend and observe all meetings of the Probity Committee.

The Committee have met on eight occasions during the period 1 April to 31 March 2016.
Meetings of the committee are usually held in public, but on some occasions the
confidential nature of items for decision meant meetings were held in private.
2.3.

Communication from the Committee
The minutes of meeting of the Probity Committee are presented to the Governing Body on a
regular basis. The minutes are accompanied by a brief summary of the key decisions taken.

3.
3.1.

Principal activities
The Committee reviewed their terms of reference in October 2015 and these were
presented to the Governing Body in November 2015 and approved.

3.2.

Delivery of the Work Programme
The Probity Committee work-plan for 2015/16 was approved in July 2015.
Key items considered by the Probity Committee during the period 1 April 2015 to 31 March
2016 include:

Commissioning of primary medical services: Primary Care Strategy
 An update about the CCG’s Primary Care Strategy was presented in April 2015. This confirmed
that the CCG’s aim is to have a People Centred Primary Care System which is cost effective. In
addition members were updated about national negotiations on the Personal Medical Services
contract and local negotiations with the Local Medical Committee.
Commissioning of primary medical services: Primary Care Co Commissioning
 From 1 April 2015, Wakefield CCG was delegated level 3 responsibility to co commission general
practice services with NHS England, whilst overall accountability remains with NHS England.
 An update was provided in July 2015 which confirmed that due diligence on the delegation
agreement and contracts transferred from NHS England to the CCG was completed successfully.
 A draft Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) was agreed to define the relationship between
the CCG and LMC (July 2015).
 The committee regularly reviewed progress against the co-commissioning transition plan (July,
November). In addition copies of the self-assurance declaration provided by the CCG to NHS
England was presented in November 2015 and March 2016.
 Improving Access to Primary Care; in July 2015 a update was provided about work to review the
standards of general practice development, contact arrangements, workforce development and
integrated care. This included models for 24/7 access to general practice, public engagement
was scheduled to commence during August 2015. A further update was presented in November
2016 it was confirmed that current contracts are in place to support urgent care access in
primary care across 7 days. No new resources available to support this, significant service
redesign will be required.
 During the year the committee considered a number of issues related to GP practices including
mergers and demergers. Associated local standard operating procedure were agreed with NHS
England for demergers
 The committee considered and agreed (September 2015) a request to proceed to public
consultation to close the branch surgery at Netherton (Orchard Croft practice). Further updates
were provided in February and March 2016.
 In September 2015 the committee considered a national initiative run by NHS England, where
GPs undertake home visits for patients who are registered with a different practice near their
place of work. It was agreed out of area registration Enhanced Service would be re-offered to




















practices at the existing rate of £60 per Home Visit with a view to improving uptake and
coverage. In February it was reported that only one practice has shown an interest in the
scheme.
In September it was agreed a breach notice should be issued to King Street Health Centre. This
was because on eight days over the summer months, there was no GP present on site for the
day or part of the day due to workforce issues. In addition it was agreed a Quality Impact
Assessment should to take place.
Westgate Hostel is a facility for young offenders recently discharged from prison. In September
2015 it was agreed that the service provided by Grove Surgery to the hostel should be
decommission from 31 March 2016. It was agreed the CCG would work with Grove Surgery and
Westgate Hostel to put systems in place to encourage registration with a GP practice.
In October 2015 the committee considered and agreed the Care Homes Local Enhanced Service.
The ambition is to offer one GP practice to one care home model, it is expected that this will
provide higher quality service to this vulnerable and medically complex population.
The committee approved an Interim Provider Policy in November 2015. This policy sets out the
approach the CCG would take if there was a need to step in to ensure continuity of service and
ensure patient safety within a general practice.
In November 2015 an update was provided about the PMS equitable funding review; approval
was granted for the Wakefield Practice Premium Contract. The CCG are negotiating with
practices via the LMC. The updated included information about the ‘transition fund’ which will
support the worst affected practices for 12 months when the new contract is introduced.
The committee approved the ‘transition fund’ in January 2016 (a ring fenced fund of £172,180).
This will form part of the implementation of the Wakefield Practice Premium Contract. If
practices make no effort to implement, up to 100% of the fund to be reclaimed.
Update (February 2016) was provided about an NHS England requested for CCG bids to the
Primary Care Infrastructure Fund for estates and premises. Two of the schemes submitted were
partially successful.
In February it was reported that an Internal Audit of co commissioning has taken place and a
finding of ‘significant assurance’ has been provided.
Updates in February and March about five local practices nominated as potential recipients of a
national ‘Vulnerable Practice Fund’. Practices were initially identified by NHS England and then
prioritised by the CCG, in partnership with the LMC.
Members of the committee noted (March 2016) a copy of the report prepared by Deloitte
following an external audit of the CCG’s management of conflicts of interest in primary care.
In March 2016 an update was provided about contract negotiations between the General
Practitioners Committee (BMA) and NHS Employers (on behalf of NHS England) and progress to
implement the Wakefield Practice Premium Contract.
Updated was provided in March 2016 about the Safe Haven (Violent Patients) contract. A
number of refinements and updates have been made to the service specification for this service
(based on a national specification) and will be implemented as a contract variation for a further
12 month period to cover 2016/17.
Confirmed (March 2016) that preparations were under way to re-issue revised PMS contracts
imminently. This is being done with a view to bringing the documentation up to date for national
contract changes and to ensure that local changes (such as partnership changes) are included.
Update about the Estates & Primary Care Transformation Fund; Local Estates Forum has been
established, delay on national guidance about the Primary Care Transformation Fund (PCTF),
NHS Property Services are working with the CCG and with practices to refresh the 6 Facet
Survey.

Network Development Framework Update








Performance by practices against the Network Development Framework was reviewed by the
committee on a quarterly basis (April, July, October, January).
In April 2015 it was reported that 39 practices had met or exceeded the KPI target for additional
clinical activity in Q4.
In July 2015 it was reported that 34 practices met or exceeded the KPI target for additional
clinical activity in Q1. One practice did not achieve a KPI on time, therefore received a reduced
payment of 50% of the total amount available. Practices provided 33,943 additional patient
contacts in Q1.
It was confirmed in October 2015 that 38 practices have met or exceeded the KPI target for
additional clinical activity in Q2. Practices have provided 33,800 additional patient contacts in
Q2 and the total additional patient contacts provided by practices in the six quarters of the NDF
was 209,569.
In quarter three (reported January 2016) 38 practices met or exceeded the KPI target for
additional clinical activity. It was noted that one practice has missed the target for Q3 and so
failed to deliver its remediation plan.

Items which present a Conflicts of Interest for GPs
 The Improvement in Prescribing Plan (ImPP) for 2016/17 was approved in March 2016.
 A number of service reviews / specifications were considered by the committee because they
would present a conflict of interest for GP members of the Governing Body. These reviews were
considered in a private section of the meeting due to commercial sensitivity. They include
amongst others:
o Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT),
o The future of out-of-hospital DEXA and x-ray services,
o Community MSK Service,
o Community dermatology services.
3.3

Development Sessions
In order to support development of the committee a development session was held in
February 2016. This session provided members with an opportunity to consider the
development of the CCG’s Primary Strategy, develop further knowledge about primary care
contracts (PMS, GMS and APMS contracts), and receive a reminder about the content and
implementation plans for the new contract for GPs in Wakefield.

4.

Review of Effectiveness
In February 2016 members of the Committee completed a self-assessment questionnaire.
The results were considered by the Committee in March 2016. No significant concerns were
raised from this assessment.

5.

Forward view

5.1.

Review of the proposed work programme for 2016/17.

5.2.

The terms of reference will be reviewed in autumn 2016 and presented to the Governing
Body for consideration in November 2016.

5.3.

It is recommended that the Governing Body reappoint all members for a further twelve
month term of office on the Committee.

6.

Conclusion
This report provides assurance that the Committee has complied with its terms of reference
and fulfilled its duties.

7.

Recommendations:
a) Note this annual report and agree that it provides appropriate assurance to the
Governing Body.
b) It is recommended that the Governing Body reappoint the following members for a
further twelve month term of office on the Committee.

Title of meeting:

Probity Committee

Date of Meeting:

21 April 2016

Paper Title:

Network Development Framework 2014-16:
Scrutiny Panel Report on Quarter 4 performance
(January to March) for Year 2.

Purpose (this
Decision 
Discussion
Assurance
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Dr Greg Connor, Executive Clinical Advisor
Responsible Clinical Lead:

Dr Greg Connor, Executive Clinical Advisor

Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation:

Pat Keane, Chief Operating Officer

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A
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Information

It is recommended that the Probity Committee approves the report of the NDF Scrutiny Panel including the
proposals for payments to practices.
Executive Summary:
The NDF Scrutiny Panel reviewed the Q4 (1 January to 31 March 2016) performance of each practice.
Thirty eight practices have met or exceeded the KPI target for additional clinical activity in Q4. One practice has
achieved the Q4 target but failed to deliver its remediation plan from Q3; this practice had not received the
£0.75 per patient for Q4 so no clawback is required. One practice has failed to achieve its Q4 target although it
has overperformed in all previous quarters. The Scrutiny Panel recommends that the £0.75 per patient
payment for this practice is not clawed back provided that it delivers an additional 144 contacts in Q1 of the
new Additional Patient Access Contract.
Overall practices have provided 35,514 additional patient contacts in Q4. The total additional patient contacts
provided by practices in the two years of the NDF to 31 March 2016 is 280,328 at an average cost to the CCG of
approximately £7.70 per contact.
Thirty nine practices have achieved the care planning KPI for Q4 and one practice has not. All forty practices
have achieved the other KPIs for Q4. Under the terms of the NDF the Scrutiny Panel recommends that the
£0.50 per patient payment for performance in Q4 is made to the 39 practices who achieved all the KPIs and not
to the practice which failed to achieve the care planning KPI.
The Probity Committee is asked to approve the proposals of the Scrutiny Panel and to receive an evaluation
report on the NDF at a future meeting.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients









Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)

Not applicable

Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

Feedback from patients regarding general practice access and care planning
as part of the PCLIF scheme.

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

This item would present a conflict of interest for GPs and is therefore
presented to the Probity Committee. No conflicts of interest are identified
for members of the Probity Committee.
The NDF was developed in consultation with CCG Planned Care, Care Closer
to Home, Finance, Performance and Governance, the CCG Clinical Cabinet,
the local authority, public health, all Wakefield practices and the Local
Medical Committee.
No

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

The attached report summarises the Q4 performance of each practice.

Risk Assessment:

Not registered on the CCG risk register

Finance/ resource implications:

Disbursement of previously approved non-recurrent funds.

NHS WAKEFIELD CCG
Network Development Framework Scrutiny Panel: Q4 Performance Report
Introduction
The Network Development Framework 2014-16 (NDF) was approved by the Executive Approvals Group (EAG) on 27
March 2014 as a two year scheme. The NDF provides funding of £5 per registered patient per annum for two years
paid in quarterly instalments - £3 for additional patient care and £2 for achievement of other key performance
indicators (KPIs). All 40 Wakefield practices signed up to the NDF and submitted a capacity plan showing the
additional patient care they will provide over and above their core contract, the types of staff who will be providing
this care and the cost to be reimbursed. Capacity plans were resubmitted for year 2 of the NDF.
The NDF performance management arrangements require a Scrutiny Panel (comprising the CCG Associate Director
of Finance, Governance and Contracting, the CCG Executive Clinical Advisor and the CCG Head of Practice Support
Development) to verify that the reimbursed additional patient care has taken place each quarter and that the
additional KPIs have been achieved in order to make recommendations to the Probity Committee regarding future
payments and any remedial action required. This is the final quarter of the two year scheme.

Q4 performance relating to additional patient care
The Scrutiny Panel reviewed the Q4 performance of each practice relating to additional patient care. Appendix 1
shows the performance for Q4 by practice. This table comprises the following columns from left to right:





NDF Funding
Contacts Funded
90% utilisation target
Actual contacts

the funding available from the NDF at £0.75 per registered patient;
the number patient contacts funded by the NDF through the practice activity plan;
includes remediation where required from Q3;
the number of additional patient contacts actually provided in Q4.

Two practices had not achieved in Q3. LCD King Street (Registered List) were not paid for Q4 as it was anticipated
that they would not achieve and this has turned out to be the case. Ash Grove had varied its capacity plan without
approval from the Scrutiny Panel and so were required to revise the plan and deliver an extra 44 patient contacts in
Q4. The practice has achieved this.
In Q4 twenty six practices delivered more contacts than were funded by the NDF (blue). Twelve practices delivered
90% to 100% of the contacts funded by the NDF (green) including the remediation plan for Ash Grove. One practice,
Patience Lane, delivered 50% to 90% (amber), and one practice, King Street (red), delivered less than 50% of
required contacts this quarter as expected but overall has achieved the number of contacts funded by the payments.
Patience Lane had a member of staff leave in Q4 who has just been replaced. This left them 144 contacts short of
target in Q4. The practice has over-achieved in all three previous quarters and has committed to making up the 144
contacts in the first quarter of the new Additional Patient Access Contract in 2016/17. The Scrutiny Panel considered
that provided these contacts were made up in Q1 of the Additional Patient Access Contract that no clawback for NDF
Q4 underperformance should be made.
LCD King Street (Registered List) did achieve the required number of additional contacts in Q4 but did not manage to
rectify the underperformance from Q3. The practice had not been paid for Q4 in anticipation of this and so no
clawback is required.
The Scrutiny Panel recommends:
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that there is no requirement for any clawback of the NDF payment of £0.75 per registered patient for Q4
which was made at the start of the quarter;
that Patience Lane Surgery be allowed to carry forward its underperformance in Q4 of the NDF into the new
Additional Patient Access Contract provided that all 144 additional contacts required to make this up are
delivered in the first quarter of the new scheme.

Q4 performance relating to the other NDF KPIs
The scrutiny panel also reviewed the achievement of each practice against the other KPIs falling due at the end of Q4
as follows:
KPI falling due 31.3.16
Attendance
meetings.

at

practice

Achievement
network All practices have achieved the required level of clinical attendance at
network meetings in Q4.

65% of the NDF long term conditions Thirty nine practices achieved the target (as per Appendix 3). Stuart
cohort has taken part in a care planning Road Surgery is the only practice not to achieve.
consultation.
Care planning audit.
Audit by public health has provided assurance about the quality of the
care planning carried out.
Outpatient referral reporting using the All practices have achieved an average of 90% compliance with the
approved coding formulary.
CCG coding formulary for out patient referrals in Q4 (Appendix 2).
All practice networks have used the Not achieved as it has not been possible to incorporate activity plan
results of their peer review work to plan and budget information into the RAIDR system in 2015/16.
changes in activity and reductions in cost
in 2016/17.
Connecting Care commissioners to attend All networks achieved this KPI.
quarterly practice network meetings.
All practices in the networks to undertake All networks achieved this KPI.
two peer review exercises in TARGET
An evaluation report has been prepared by each network containing
sessions.
the key learning and actions taken as a result of the peer review
All practices to take part in an external programme and recommendations for future programmes and these
have been forwarded to Dr David Brown, CCG Quality Lead, in order
peer review of the cancer pathway.
to inform future peer review sessions.
All networks to review key specialities
A summary is attached as Appendix 4.
with consultant colleagues.
Quarterly updates at practice Patient Discussed at network meetings on a quarterly basis and an annual
Reference Group (PRG) and network report presented to the network PRG (or by all the practice PRGs if
meetings on progress with priorities and the network does not have a PRG).
network projects.
Sample Network Annual Report (N2) attached as Appendix 5
Practice network implementation plans All network workforce plans have been completed.
relating to workforce development have
been carried out
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At least 80% of practice clinical staff have All six networks achieved the target in this domain for networks
undertaken training in delivering a brief 1,2,3,4,6 and 7. (Network 5 undertook to enhance cancer screening
intervention
to
support
smoking uptake instead.) This work will be evaluated by public health.
cessation particularly focused on
maternal smoking.
All patients who fail to respond to
screening
invitations
have
been
contacted by their practice to encourage
attendance.

Network 5 undertook this domain instead of smoking cessation. The
practices contacted 877 patients who had declined invitations by the
national breast and bowel screening. As a result 48 of these patients
took part in screening. This work will be evaluated by public health.

Network bespoke elements

All practices achieved the network bespoke elements within their
plans. These are listed at Appendix 6.

The Scrutiny Panel recommends:



that the final NDF payment of £0.50 per patient is made to all practices except Stuart Road Surgery;
that the Scrutiny Panel mechanism is used to make recommendations to Probity Committee for future
contracts with practices but with the addition of the CCG Programme Manager for Primary Care Cocommissioning as a fourth panel member.

Dr Greg Connor
Executive Clinical Advisor
NHS Wakefield CCG
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Appendix 1 – Additional Capacity Q4

Practice

CASTLEFORD MEDICAL PRACTICE
ELIZABETH COURT
HENRY MOORE CLINIC
RIVERSIDE MEDICAL CENTRE
TIEVE TARA MEDICAL CENTRE
COLLEGE LANE SURGERY
DR SINGH & PARTNERS
DRS DIGGLE & PHILLIPS
THE GRANGE SURGERY
WHITE ROSE SURGERY
ALVERTHORPE SURGERY
HOMESTEAD CLINIC
NEW SOUTHGATE SURGERY
OUTWOOD PARK MEDICAL CENTRE
STANLEY HEALTH CENTRE
ASH GROVE SURGERY
FERRYBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTRE
FRIARWOOD SURGERY
NORTHGATE SURGERY
STUART ROAD SURGERY
ALMSHOUSE SURGERY
EASTMOOR HEALTH CENTRE
LCD WALK-IN-CENTRE
MAYBUSH MEDICAL CENTRE
THE GROVE SURGERY
WARRENGATE MEDICAL CENTRE
CHAPELTHORPE MEDICAL CENTRE
CHURCH STREET SURGERY
LUPSET HEALTH CENTRE
MIDDLESTOWN MEDICAL CENTRE
ORCHARD CROFT MEDICAL CENTRE
PROSPECT SURGERY
CROFTON HEALTH CENTRE
KINGS MEDICAL PRACTICE
NEWLAND LANE SURGERY
PARK VIEW SURGERY
PATIENCE LANE SURGERY
QUEEN STREET SURGERY
St. THOMAS ROAD
STATION LANE MEDICAL CENTRE

NDF Funding Contacts
75p per Funded by
Quarter
NDF
£4,097
£10,958
£7,591
£8,042
£3,937
£6,749
£6,929
£2,885
£11,059
£16,263
£2,077
£4,546
£8,804
£9,794
£5,684
£9,850
£7,581
£9,894
£8,545
£6,348
£9,564
£2,077
£1,821
£7,184
£6,866
£6,549
£8,900
£8,753
£9,887
£5,670
£8,894
£5,921
£7,634
£9,682
£2,796
£2,048
£1,745
£1,799
£4,754
£4,955

687
1937
666
736
378
270
1336
572
592
3230
90
304
777
748
896
771
824
657
534
210
787
125
72
360
458
520
902
768
732
286
695
312
870
637
145
190
596
144
376
359

£269,126.25

25549
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Revised
Target
Actual
(incl.
Contacts
Remediati
on)
618
1326
1743
1795
600
1480
662
837
340
464
243
264
1202
1285
515
573
532
665
2907
3898
81
90
273
387
699
1417
673
1215
806
818
694
899
741
794
591
657
481
735
189
432
708
724
113
115
153
96
324
379
412
1462
468
823
812
1289
691
1675
733
1638
257
377
626
736
281
311
783
1910
573
897
131
230
171
198
536
392
130
140
338
365
324
726
23156

34514
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Practice Name
RIVERSIDE MEDICAL CENTRE
HENRY MOORE CLINIC
PINFOLD SURGERY
CASTLEFORD MEDICAL PRACTICE
TIEVE TARA MEDICAL CENTRE
COLLEGE LANE SURGERY
Dr SINGH AND PARTNERS
WHITE ROSE SURGERY
THE GRANGE SURGERY
Drs DIGGLE & PHILLIPS
OUTWOOD PARK MEDICAL CENTRE
STANLEY HEALTH CENTRE
HOMESTEAD CLINIC
NEW SOUTHGATE SURGERY
ALVERTHORPE SURGERY
NORTHGATE SURGERY
FRIARWOOD SURGERY
STUART ROAD SURGERY
ASH GROVE SURGERY
FERRYBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTRE
WARRENGATE MEDICAL CENTRE
MAYBUSH MEDICAL CENTRE
ALMSHOUSE SURGERY
THE GROVE SURGERY
EASTMOOR HEALTH CENTRE
L C D WALK IN CENTRE
MIDDLESTOWN MEDICAL CENTRE
ORCHARD CROFT MEDICAL CENTRE
LUPSET HEALTH CENTRE
CHAPELTHORPE MEDICAL CENTRE
CHURCH STREET SURGERY
PROSPECT SURGERY
St. THOMAS ROAD
CROFTON HEALTH CENTRE
NEWLAND LANE SURGERY
KINGS MEDICAL PRACTICE
PARK VIEW SURGERY
QUEEN STREET SURGERY
PATIENCE LANE SURGERY
STATION LANE MEDICAL CENTRE

YTD
January February March Average
99.39%
98.99%
93.55%
91.98%
100.00%
91.70%
95.68%
97.46%
94.87%
89.47%
97.17%
100.00%
96.21%
95.74%
98.31%
89.64%
94.02%
95.82%
95.31%
93.50%
98.13%
95.21%
95.35%
94.23%
92.45%
100.00%
90.97%
95.00%
93.38%
91.53%
90.16%
95.72%
95.90%
100.00%
94.55%
100.00%
94.64%
93.33%
98.31%
95.77%

100.00%
98.45%
96.15%
93.33%
96.95%
95.16%
97.60%
97.19%
96.54%
91.14%
94.54%
96.69%
95.92%
98.11%
98.08%
96.78%
93.38%
92.95%
94.02%
95.60%
95.80%
97.44%
91.71%
95.39%
100.00%
87.50%
90.67%
91.27%
94.95%
90.75%
94.82%
97.48%
91.77%
99.60%
97.73%
100.00%
97.14%
100.00%
96.23%
96.08%
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98.99%
96.36%
93.66%
96.88%
97.01%
97.41%
98.78%
96.75%
87.50%
97.96%
94.98%
98.65%
96.15%
98.62%
100.00%
96.09%
93.88%
92.44%
93.36%
94.37%
97.35%
94.95%
92.94%
96.54%
100.00%
97.62%
95.02%
94.95%
91.91%
92.16%
96.89%
93.98%
97.28%
100.00%
96.55%
100.00%
93.94%
82.93%
100.00%
96.32%

99%
98%
93%
94%
98%
94%
96%
95%
94%
95%
96%
98%
97%
98%
98%
92%
93%
94%
94%
96%
95%
97%
95%
98%
99%
96%
94%
95%
93%
93%
94%
96%
96%
100%
96%
100%
96%
96%
97%
96%

QT 4
99%
98%
94%
94%
98%
95%
97%
97%
93%
93%
96%
98%
96%
97%
99%
94%
94%
94%
94%
94%
97%
96%
93%
95%
97%
95%
92%
94%
93%
91%
94%
96%
95%
100%
96%
100%
95%
92%
98%
96%
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Version Control Sheet

Version Date
Editor
0.1
14/04/16 Keith Bryan

Status
Draft

Comment
Compilation of 14 peer review
templates

Network 1 Lung Cancer
Learning Points
Late presentations have poor outcomes
Rising numbers of cancer diagnoses are presenting as emergency admissions (10% one year survival viz
40% via FastTrack route)
At the time of USC (Urgent Suspected Cancer) referral give patient info that might need to have further
tests, & CT scan FIRST, within 2 weeks, then the patient will be seen Do the same if you expect an
abnormal CXR (USE THE CXR LEAFLET) or CT scan result i.e. patient presents with borderline signs/
symptoms, & your first approach is diagnostics rather than USC
Look out for CANCER PRIMARY CODE (CAPRIM) on the CXR
May need CT with contrast, do request renal function anyway if not done in last 3 months.
Tell the patient they are going to a CANCER clinic
The earlier we tell patient it COULD be cancer, the better it is for the clinic
Think about the conversation regarding sharing in & out of records
AIMS
Earlier referral
Less emergency presentations
Earlier stage of presentation to improve outcomes
More CXR referrals with more information about the patient’s HX- painting a better picture helps+++
Improve communication Primary/ Secondary care
When imaging is normal but we are worried, please say why
USC referrals- more information about the patient’s HX- painting a better picture helps+++
DON’T FORGET Smoking cessation!!!!
Learning points from case studies
Case Study 1
Consider CXR in all COPD exacerbations (though may not be practical.)
If exacerbations in quick succession then CXR
Reporting of CT scans- if ambiguous or unclear, whom to discuss with? Consider e-consult Radiology
reporting or e-consult with Chest Team
Lung nodules- surveillance. Age, smoking Hx. (risk stratification)
Drains- long term for symptomatic relief. Avoids recurrent admx for recurrent effusions where pleurodesis
not an option.
Case Study 2
Be bold in requesting CT scans
Be bold in requesting CT scan of thorax, abdo, pelvis where CXR is normal but your clinical concerns
continue
Short interval between normal CXR & slight change in health shouldn’t put you off repeating invx
NEW NICE GUIDANCE ON LUNG CANCER- safety netting. Empower the pt. Arrange follow up?
Message for CCG- be less judgmental when GPs increase their diagnostic requests in suspected lung cancer
Case Study 3
Consider CXR after 2 courses of antibiotics
No such thing as urgent: either routine or FastTrack
Message for CCG- consider commissioning an Urgent Non Cancer Chest Clinic
If enough to be worried about urgent referral, shouldn’t we just do a 2ww referral, or even Respiratory econsult, Radiology e-consult
OK to pick up the phone

Case Study 4
Chronic cough 3 weeks (NICE) with no infection
Have more confidence in requesting urgent CT scans.
Use of CT to rule out bronchiectasis.
Themes for general discussion
Haemoptysis- be prepared to refer as USC- See NICE GUIDELINES
It’s OK to request the urgent CT scan AND arrange a USC referral OR simply to refer as a USC
If, in the unlikely event, a CXR is abnormal & does NOT have the CAPRIM code, the seriously consider a USC
referral in case it has been overlooked by the Radiology Department
Pleural plaques on chest x-rays: no routine surveillance CXRs are needed. Follow up imaging would be
indicated if there are any symptoms of asbestos related condition e.g. mesothelioma or asbestosis
(progressive dyspnoea, weight loss, persistent chest pains etc.)

Network 1 Gastroenterology
Learning points from case studies
CASE 1-FCP
Indicated where diarrhoea is the predominant symptom in the IBS patient
Guidelines on Map of Medicine or the ICE link
Abnormal FCP in CONSTIPATION predominant IBS creates a problem, & it is NOT indicated. Check serum
Calcium instead.
Careful history-taking is key.
i.e. if a test is done out of context, we can’t expect an explanation for it
No agreement as to the cut-off. Possibly 67.
FCP in older people & reliability? Not much experience of this. Same with small bowel inflammation
Don’t forget Coeliac, TFT, and CRP, rule out infection! Viz Campylobacter
Serial FCP is only indicated in an established diagnosis of Inflammatory Bowel Disease.
QUESTION FOR CCG: why does Secondary Care Consultants NOT have access to FCP testing?
CASE 2- GASTROSCOPY REQUESTS
History-taking is key: look at the reason for the original request.
Was it dyspepsia or acid reflux? Was it appropriate to have an OGD in the first place?
Repeat the OGD if: any complications (e.g. stricture or erosive changes), something may have been
missed/ overlooked originally, or if there is a new problem
QUESTION FOR CCG: can all the practice computers carry up-to-date guidelines automatically?
QUESTION FOR CCG: please can you coordinate a more comprehensive pre-endoscopy anticoagulation
protocol?
CASE 3 – ABNORMAL LFTs
Careful history-taking is key. Including Family History & scrutiny of PMHx can be the difference between an
appropriate referral & a 2 week wait referral, & may negate the value & reliability of e-consultations in
Gastroenterology
Gamma GT is only useful if isolate raised Alkaline Phosphatase, to see if liver origin
Accurate alcohol consumption Hx is also very important
NAFLD- from bland steatosis to cirrhosis, but risk of hepatocellular carcinoma, so CANNOT BE IGNORED

Non-invasive liver screen IF LFT ABNORMAL TWICE IN 3 MONTHS: Hep B/C serology, Autoantibody screen,
Immunoglobulins, Ferritin, AFP, S. Ceruloplasmin / a1AT (< 40yrs),
Patients need an USS if abnormal LFT
AST: ALT ratio. Will need to request the AST separately from our labs
NAFLD score- see internet- BMI, plts, AST, age, diaetes, and albumin
QUESTION FOR CCG: SPECTRUM request gamma GT, as do the DVLA. Can you address the lac of
evidence base behind such practise?
QUESTION FOR CCG: are you aware of the workload implications of liver screening of ALL patients with
slightly abnormal LFTs?
CASE 4- RECURRENT EPIGASTRIC PAIN/ LONG-TERM PPIs IN THE PRESENCE OF NORMAL INVESTIGATIONS
Careful history-taking is key
We must separate dyspepsia (pain) & acid reflux (burning)
Dyspepsia needs HPY stool antigen testing, Coeliac serology. Role of endoscopy
Long term PPI use- THIS IS THE KEY QUESTION IS WHY ARE THEY ON A PPI IN THE FIRST PLACE i.e. for nonulcer dyspepsia. They CAN be stopped
Very few indications for long term PPI -Z-E syndrome, Erosive reflux with Barrett’s
Chronic NSAID use & PPIs? There is scanty evidence
Risks of long term PPI (i.e. of switching off gastric acid production) - B12, Na, Mg, Iron deficiency,
osteoporosis, C diff,
Bottom line- ask for another opinion if GI symptoms persist
CASE 5- BARRETT’S & FOLLOW-UP
History-taking is key
Barrett’s- PPI since risk of Ca oesophagus
No guidance of the dose. Be pragmatic, suppress the reflux symptoms
Esomeprazole- although more expensive, if it works, it will still be cheaper than an OGD!
Stopping PPIs-REBOUND ACID HYPERSECRETIO when PPI is stopped, Lasts 7-10 days, then things settle
down. Refer them to Gastro if not settling
Remember tachyphylaxis & Ranitidine- most effective if used intermittently

Network 2 Gastroenterology
KEY LEARNING











Basic history++ – make sure full history is obtained and included in the referral letter
Repeat abnormal tests
Keep referring to the service
Option for gastro opinion – not just colonoscopy (CT when referring under 2ww)
Follow guidelines
Safe to prescribe a Statin for fatty liver disease – this is one of the most common questions consultant
is asked by primary care colleagues.
Do not treat fatty liver in isolation
Inflammatory bowel disease should have FCP for diarrhoea and not if bloated
25% of British population has dyspesic symptoms
Up to 25% of patients with irritable bowel symptoms will improve if advised to follow a gluten-free
diet. This does not mean the patient is coeliac. If patient has nasty IBS symptoms advise your patient
to avoid gluten.







FCP not useful for patients with abdominal pain – not indicated on MoM pathway; only indicated if
patient has diarrhoea
Do not act on B12 in isolation; instead repeat the test after one month. Always check folate
Make sure all patients have shared care on S1, as MYHT cannot see all GP information. If bloods are
carried out at Barnsley then MYHT do not the result – Dr Vani has started putting on his reports that
results are on ICE.
Inflammatory markers which come back as normal. Dr Vani does not rule our inflammatory disease,
but all depends on the history – the history has to be in context!
If colonoscopy over three years ago then MHYT will repeat – there is not guidance on this, just MYHT’s
cut off for reports

BURINING ISSUES FROM DR VANI






Basics. History taking, including family history (and if in doubt please ring – would rather practices did
this over e-consultations)
Do no act on one abdominal blood test – please repeat
Have now appointed two gastroenterologists. Haematology clinic has short waiting times.
Please write the consultant name on referral letters as allows them to direct to the correct clinic
For a colonoscopy has to have a full assessment, and then given bowel prep. Primary care cannot refer
direct for colonoscopy (contraindication)

Network Actions:
It was felt by the Network and Dr Vani that it was hard to identify a particular action for the Network to
deliver against. It was therefore agreed that Dr Vani would be contacted six months post peer review
session to determine if the quality of referral letter had improved, acknowledging the learning from Dr
Vani.
Network 2 Lung Cancer
KEY LEARNING







Chest x-rays:
o Refer for chest x-ray if patients aged over 40 with two or more symptoms: cough; fatigue;
shortness of breath; chest pain; weight loss; appetite loss
o Refer for urgent chest x-ray to assess for lung cancer in people aged 40 and over with any of the
following: recurrent chest infections; clubbed; SCLN; chest signs consistent cancer;
thrombocytosis
o Do more chest x-rays
o If patient not better, then repeat the chest x-ray
o Chest x-rays are not very good, but are a good starting point
o Secondary care should take responsibility for organising the chest x-ray, if it requires repeating
4-6 weeks post-discharge
If a patient presents with haemoptysis then refer
Red Flags:
o Shortness of breath
o Cough
o Haemoptysis
o Weight loss – to lose weight would need a significant tumour. If chest x-ray is clear consider
other possible sites of cancer
Fifteen percent of non-smokers develop lung cancer (often women). Cancer is usually an
Adenocarcinoma













Pulmonary nodules – do no refer via 2ww; instead refer directly to Dr Graham Smith for pulmonary
nodule surveillance protocol. Dr Smith directed clinicians to an App and website for a nodule screening
tool: https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/guidelines-and-quality-standards/pulmonary-nodules/btspulmonary-nodule-risk-prediction-calculator/ or MedCalc on iOS App (not sure if there is an Android
equivalent)
Need blood results before patient can be seen
Check patient details at time of referral, as patients are contacted by telephone once the fast track
meeting has taken place.
Correct counselling of patients that have a chest x-ray abnormality – a problem with the new pathway
is patient may be contacted by MYHT to say they require a follow-up CT scan, but at this point the
patient may not be aware of their chest x-ray results. A script has been developed for the clerks who
make this appointment. If you see chest x-ray with Caprim Code, then please inform patients they will
be receiving a telephone call from MYHT
ICE (click open net box) – if you select this it will access bloods from surrounding areas
Hoping to put fast track referrals on ICE
NICE
o Currently there is 25% conversion rate for lung cancer. NICE is aiming for a conversation rate of
3% (national direction). Unclear if this is in relation to all cancers, or just lung cancer.
o New guidance has information on what symptoms will prompt a referral – If patient over 40
with unexplained haemoptysis refer (all unexplained haemoptysis will have a CT scan); do chest
x-ray if over aged 40 and has two symptoms (see first bullet point)
If you are referring patient for fast track, please specify reason ‘why are you worried?’

Network Actions:
Is there a practice within Network 2 that would be agreeable for Michelle Ashbridge, Public Health and a
consultant to try and understand the patients who are/are not presenting in practice? They would like to
try and understand the complexities. The practice would need to be open to change (and be supported for
this), if needed. Resources will be provided for this.
The Grange has volunteered to be the practice.
Network 3 Lung Cancer
Key learning points;
 94% of patients on the 2 week wait pathway seen within 2 weeks. MYHT currently meeting this
target.
 Local performance against cancer targets is good. MYHT are working hard to achieve targets not
currently being met.
 7% conversation rate for cancer locally.
 The Local Cancer Strategy includes short, medium and long term goals.
 5 medical Oncologists in post at MYHT.
 62 day pathway is from the point of referral to the first definitive treatment.
 The skin cancer pathway usually always meets the 62 day target as the first treatment is a skin
biopsy however the head and lung cancer pathway rarely meets the 62 day target as this is a more
complicated pathway.
 100 – 120 patients are treated on the cancer pathway every month.
 MYHT are measured by their quarterly performance. Hitting targets draws scrutiny from all areas.
 Work is ongoing to improve lung cancer achievement against targets.
 Challenge is excluding / diagnosing with 28 days
- Diagnosing is not particularly the issue

-

























Excluding can take time and therefore having to exclude in 28 days could mean rushing
meaning patients could be later diagnosed with cancer.
MYHT recognise that a change in behaviour is needed along with more collaborative working.
Collaboration between GP and Consultant is beneficial in cancer diagnosis.
MYHT want to encourage use of more diagnostics.
Need to be much more aware of national campaigns as these impacts on the number of patients
attending hospital.
MYHT have only adopted 1 of the 96 recommendations in the new NICE guidelines for cancer. A
work plan to address the other recommendations will come out in March 2016.
Safety netting in primary care will be part of NICE guidance – not yet clear about how this will be
done.
MDT takes 6 hours and includes 30 Consultants from around 8 specialties (particularly head and
neck). The MYHT MDT is the 4th largest in the country and diagnoses 8 cases per week.
Increasingly across MDT, investigations are not done in series. There is some parallel and possibly
over investigating.
All referral forms have details from NICE guidance.
Principles of the Cancer strategy is;
- Increase early diagnosis
- Improve patient experience
- Strive for excellence and target compliance
- Treat patients with dignity and respect
Oncology unit at PGH will open this year. Aspiration to have satellite site for radiotherapy being
delivered from Dewsbury Hospital.
For radiological interventions – MYHT want to promote email use for most queries as it’s more
convenient for Consultants to correspond via email. Service now available on e-referral.
Access to radiology is very good for primary care clinicians e.g. a clinician referred a patient for an
urgent CT instead of using the 2 week wait pathway and patient was seen within 1 week.
MYHT imagining meets 2 week target by 95% - not all reported on but all imaging done.
Stratification of risk identifies who gets an endoscopy and when – this causes challenges within the
system.
Persistent pacifications in low risk patients is a warning sign – see NICE guidance.
If have a query with an x-ray result it is ok to request retesting in 6 weeks. If waiting 6 weeks this
will not change the stage of a lesion.
Virtually all USS now done within 2 weeks.
New NICE guidelines give the option to undertake investigations before referring.
There is an acute Consultant Neurologist that can be referred to as an alternative to the 2 week
wait pathway.
Nature of medicine is to investigate what you can. Where NAD keep investigating – negative
tests=artificial reassurance.
MacMillan information centre has been open since September 2015.
Dr Duncan Cooper, Consultant in Public Health discussed the lung cancer prevalence. Key points
included;
- Data compares WCCG to other CCGs with similar demographics locally. Wakefield does
well on early diagnosis (Stages 1 & 2).
- Public Health has started to look at lung cancer first but will look at all cancers
eventually.
- Lung cancer - high spends but poor outcomes
- Problems with data but working with WCCG and hospitals to get more accurate data.
- Hundreds of smokers in each practice but low referrals to smoking cessation (ecigarettes not reflected in this data). Are e-cigarette users coded as ex-smokers?

-



Want to get to the 5% target of smokers going to smoking cessation and quitting.
Aspiration is 8%.
- Smoking cessation referral can take repeat referrals.
- Requested GPs to visit pledge website.
- 16 cancers campaign (includes 16 cancers that are reduced when stop smoking).
- Local crime associated with illicit tobacco.
- Lung cancer incidence is highest in networks 1 & 4 with pockets in South Elmsall and
Hemsworth. Lower rates in network 3 – not a hot spot for lunch cancer incidence.
- Small numbers of lung cancer cases in each practice.
- Chest x-ray referral rate average is 70. Network 3 refer 70 or higher.
Dr Abdul Mustafa, WCCG Cancer Lead discussed the cancer dashboard and new NICE guidance. Key
points included;
- NICE guidance changed as there was increasing incidents of cancer and the UK has some
of the worst survival rates. Cancer survival is far less than in other developed countries.
- If born in the 1960’s the risk of cancer is 1 in 2, increasing year on year. However
survival is also increasing.
- 87% of patients want to be referred even if there is just a 1% chance of cancer.
- New NICE guidance is more primary care based.
- Risk assessment tools should be used based on the new NICE guidelines – MacMillan
rapid referral toolkit.
- DVT is listed as a potential symptom of several cancers including urogenital, breast and
colorectal.
- Direct access investigations available. If unsure, e-consult on ICE.

Action points;
 Plea to primary care to bear in mind YCNRS – hopefully this will come under the West Yorkshire
Cancer Alliance. Legacy information is still available on the Yorkshire Cancer Network website for
GPs to view.
 Where there is unspecified weight loss only, usually send to upper GI. If patient has a negative
endoscope will be referred back to GP. GP can use e-referral to see what is recommended
thereafter.
 Radiology SPOC telephone line. Nick Spencer to ask the service to communicate any admin issues,
results queries, etc to primary care. Information to be disseminated via Michelle Ashbridge.
 Nick Spencer to request a named contact in the MDT for each patient so that GP who to correspond
with regarding test results.
 For any patient over 60, don’t worry about radiation, still test patient. It’s all about awareness and
suspicion. Hoping that by raising awareness patients will access imaging earlier.
 25% of patients diagnosed with cancer first presentation were in A&E.
 All 2 week wait referral rejections need to be communicated to GPs. Nick Spencer confirmed that a
referral can only be rejected in agreement with the GP. Where this isn’t happening, clinician has
the right to challenge secondary care to analyse and discuss if patient doesn’t meet fast tract
criteria.
 GP wanted patient to be seen urgently but patient didn’t meet fast track guidelines – there was no
‘urgent other’ box to tick on referral form. Nick Spencer advised that if GPs have a high degree of
concern then they should still fast track the patient. GP’s suggested it would be helpful to have a
comments box on fast track referrals so they can explain their reasoning behind referral. New
referral forms will have information to help both GPs and Consultants.
 When someone is on MDT pathway, how does GP know who patient is attached to i.e. if GP wants
to pass on blood test results? Should be better communication. Nick Spencer advised that the
patient may have a different Consultant each day. Nick agreed to share MDT email addresses with
primary care colleagues.



If patient needs a repeat CXR then it would be up to the GP to arrange this as a follow up system is
not in place however Nick Spencer agreed to take this suggestion back to the Radiology team.
 Look at Breathe 2025 website regarding smoking cessation.
 If you feel lesion is consolidation rather than a lump, usual to x-ray within 6 weeks. If persists then
refer for urgent CT.
Patients don’t always give the necessary information. Raise awareness so that patients get advanced
imaging earlier.
Network 3 DVT peer review
Key learning points;


Treatment for DVT is approximately 3-6 months, and then need to decide if short term or long term
anticoagulation treatment is required. This needs to be balanced against the risk of bleeding. This
is determined in the Haemostasis clinic.



Proximal DVT = high reoccurrence rate.



For people who have a proximal DVT it is advised that they wear compression hosiery for two years.



If someone has had an unprovoked DVT can the GPs assume that they have had cancer screening
undertaken whilst in hospital? If the letter does not say that screening has been undertaken should
it be done in GP practice?
Dr Wright stated that the patient should have had bloods taken including for PSA, urinalysis, chest
X-Ray and a breast examination. If there is no clinical suspicion regarding other cancers then the
risks and benefits should be discussed with the patients regarding having an MRI scan.



There was a question regarding the length of time a patient should continue to take anticoagulation
therapy following a DVT.
If the patient is prescribed heparin or the newer DOACs then they will not be reviewed by the
haematologist unless they are flagged specifically for a review. The haematologist reviews patients
on Warfarin and they will also be seen in the warfarin clinic.



If a patient had post thrombotic syndrome should they be rescanned?
If a patient has repeated symptoms of recurring DVT such as swollen calf then a scan can be
requested to be used as a baseline for future episodes in order to identify a new acute DVT.



Following an emergency caesarean section Dalteparin can be used. Warfarin is also safe to use
when breast feeding. It was raised that there are no dosage or shared care guidelines and
inconsistent advice was given. Dr Wright suggested that e-consultation to haematology was used if
there was any concern around dosage or duration of treatment.



Choice of anticoagulants;
 LMWH followed by Warfarin
 LMWH alone
 NOACs = direct oral anticoagulation drugs (DOACs)



For active Cancer use Dalteparin. Don’t use Warfarin with Cancer patients as chemotherapy can
have a negative impact on control of INR.



Ensten trial of Rivaroxoban in acute DVT showed a comparable effect to LMWH however no
effective addition to DOAC and unable to monitor effects. Trials are ongoing and there may be
licenses available for antidotes in the next 12 months.



Thrombophilia mostly does not influence decision of whether anticoagulation is long term.



Risk of DVT in males after first idiopathic DVT is 15% after 1 year, 40% after 5 years and 50% after
10 years because of underlying pro-thrombolic tendency even if it can’t be identified. In females
there is a lower risk of reoccurrence. More opportunity to stop anticoagulation treatment in
women than in men.



DVT pathway – The Ambulatory Care Unit will have a ‘well score’ which will suggest if DVT if likely
or unlikely. If a D-Dimer test is done in patients whose risk of DVT is unlikely and they have a
negative D-Dimer test then the patient will be discharged. If the D-Dimer test is positive then
patient will be sent for imaging. If the patient has a ‘well score’ which indicates the DVT is likely the
patient will be sent straight for imaging. Anticoagulant LMWH will be given to patients where the
risk of DVT is likely pending imaging. The Ambulatory Care Unit does not have an outpatient service
and see a high volume of patients. It was suggested that GPs could refer these patients to
Haematology to be reviewed.



The risks of long term anticoagulation – 1-2% risk of major bleed and 0.5% risk of intracranial bleed.



Test for Thrombophilia? Generally recommend it’s not done, this is thought to be an inherited
condition. Write for advice or refer for an opinion if required.



Prevention of post thrombotic syndrome;
 Prevention recurrent DVT
 Compression hosiery (Daily for 2 years lowers risk)
 Exercise / muscle pump
 Weight reduction



Unless patients who are on LMWH or DOACs are flagged to Haematology they will not be renewed.
The CCG has decided not to commission the DOAC service – they are currently developing a service
specification around anticoagulation.



Monitoring arrangements for DOACs to be removed



How long does a D-Dimer stay positive for? D-Dimer becomes negative 7 days after DVT. D-Dimer
can be elevated with other causes e.g. inflammation.



Cancer increases the risk of blood clot x 53 in the first 3 months. The risk increases x 20 again if the
Cancer had metastases. Blood, Lung and GI Cancers increase the risk of DVT.



Chemotherapy and surgery increases the risk of DVT – damages vessels.



10% of people with DVT/PE have a diagnosis of Cancer within 1 year due to tissue damage and
inflammation that activate clotting cascade.



Most DVT patients on Warfarin are reviewed by Haematology in outpatients. GPs need to be
informed of this so they know what treatment to give. The results are not on ICE so currently GPs

have to chase up test results. Patients will not be followed up by the hospital if they have not been
seen at the Warfarin clinic.

Action points:


If patient is still having DVT symptoms after 6 months need to request an ultrasound scan. Need to
be careful how the request is worded – be very clear why you are requesting the scan so that the
request doesn’t get bounced back.



The GPs requested to have good communication regarding the dosage and the duration of the
anticoagulation therapy. Sometimes it was different to the shared care guidance.



There was discussion regarding anticoagulation therapy for patients who are end of life. To look at
discontinuing heparin injections and change to a NOAC.



The issue of near INR self-monitoring was raised and the cost of the testing strips. It is the
responsibility of the GP to supply Warfarin for these patients and it can cost practices a lot of
money. Also have a lot of requests to prescribe test strips. Can this issue be picked up at the CCG
to gain clarification from the CCG medicines optimisation including paediatrics.



When determining the duration of treatment, consider the following points;
 Severity of initial event (>thromblis load = higher risk occurrence)
 Presence of residual DVT at end of Rx
 D-Dimer can predict risk of reoccurrence if raised above a certain level 3/12 after last
anticoagulation



Stop Warfarin if high risk of bleeding, poor INR compliance or is patient requests. Try to persuade
men and patients with PE to continue Warfarin.



Clearer communication between Consultants and GPs



Don’t use Warfarin for patients with Cancer.



Stop Warfarin if;
- Patient is over 75
- Calf DVT
- Increased risk of bleeding
- Poor INR control



Don’t stop Warfarin in men with PE.



GP responsibility for following up unprovoked DVT to assess if further tests are needed. GPs
shouldn’t assume these have been assessed at hospital.
Network 4 Gastroenterology peer review

Key Learning:
Be cautious of NSAID use long term in at risk populations due to risk of GI bleeding. Be aware of the risks
of SSRI’s and GI bleeding. Poor research evidence for gastro-protection with NSAID use.

Hepatitis E is the most common form of viral hepatitis in the UK. Passed faeco-oral route. Self-limiting
illness. Test available on ICE but not part of the ABC screen, listed separately. Advised to request of
routine hepatitis screen is negative and deranged LFT’s not explained.
Question: should this be part of the routine screen on ICE? To forward to gastroenterology network.
Discussion around the experience of the responsiveness of specialist nurses within the hospital by patients.
In context it was fed back the IBD nurses receive on average 20 calls per day. when both nurses are in (ie
no sick or annual leave) call back times are good, but of course suffer at other times.
A plan exists to recruit a third IBD nurse to provide a more robust service. In MYHT 3500 IBD patients in
the system.
Chronic abdominal pain is a difficult entity. No clear guidelines exist. Often will be functional eg IBS. Be
wary of over investigating. Useful to think of this as:
- IBS-C (constipation predominant, may have a small number of loose motions after the initial hard
stools cleared).
- IBS-D (diarrhoea predominant).
- IBS-M (mixed pattern, alternating)
- IBS-pain predominant (often with bloating). Amitriptyline can be useful to assist.
Anaemia management. Dr Vani recommended the British Society of Gastroenterology Guidelines.
Recommendation to not delay starting iron once ferritin levels known. Reminder to bear in mind gender
differences e.g. menstrual loss; coeliac disease, NSAID use. Can be difficult if the picture is mixed.
Reminder to consider anaemia of chronic disease but be confident of the ease that is causing. It was
acknowledged that the GI cancer pathway will not pursue a cause of the anaemia once cancer has been
excluded. Reminder that iron deficiency anaemia going via the cancer pathway would be to lower GI
where they can be “topped and tailed”.
(http://www.bsg.org.uk/clinical-guidelines/small-bowel-nutrition/guidelines-for-the-management-of-irondeficiency-anaemia.html)
Crohn's disease can present at a psoas abscess, but is hard to diagnose. Presentation can be vague back
pain or fullness with a slow onset.
The role of FCP (Faecal Calprotectin) was discussed. Namely to differentiate IBD from IBS-D with raised
inflammatory markers.
A discussion of the new challenge of changing use of PPI’s in light of new evidence. An inconsistency
within MYHT gastroenterology department was acknowledged and the difficulties this causes in primary
care. A reminder of the aim to be on the lowest dose or even prn use with regular use of alginates. A
discussion around the consequences of long term high dose use with case studies including frail elderly
patients with hyponatraemia and hypomagnasaemia
Liver disease and an increase in incidence, especially in the young. On detecting abnormal LFT’s and after
exploring lifestyle, recent new medications, travel etc non-invasive Liver screen was suggested to include:
- Hepatitis serology
- Autoantibody screen
- Immunoglobulins
- Ferritin
- Alpha feto protein (AFP)
- serum ceruloplasmin (copper)
- Liver USS
Question: would the gastroenterology network recommend including this panel on ICE as a primary care
investigation group? It is already available in secondary care.
NAFLD (non-alcohol fatty liver disease) scores were discussed. Currently no clear guidelines on
investigation or management other than weight loss. The role of imaging is not clear eg fibroscan
(ultrasound elastography score). There is a herpetology clinic in MYHT and the consultants welcome the
discussion of urgent cases on the telephone.

Network 4 Cancer peer review
After wide ranging discussion about clinical cases and cancer pathways, the Trust agreed to provide
feedback on a number of topics to assist GPs with caring for patients on cancer pathways. If there are
additional questions or further topics which require subsequent information sharing/feedback, please
contact Nick Spencer, Lead Cancer Clinician, via email to: Jeanette.Riley@midyorks.nhs.uk.
Feedback topics:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Information about lung nodule management
Current performance
Improving endoscopy access
Recent NICE guidance promoting increased suspicion of cancer and early referral
Lung pathway update

1. Information about Lung nodule management (prepared by Dr Dilip Oswal, Consultant Thoracic
Radiologist, core member of the Mid Yorkshire Lung Cancer MDT)
Why do we follow the guidance on lung nodules?
•
•
•
•
•

Lung nodules are an incidental finding on CT scans of chest, abdomen, CTPA, cardiac CT, HRCT,
CTKUB etc.
These can be solitary or multiple.
These can be solid, pure ground glass or semi-solid.
Why do they need to be followed up? A few can be early lung cancer.
Lung cancer is one of the commonest cancers and early diagnosis is crucial for its successful
treatment.
Factors affecting follow up:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Age
Smoking history
Occupation history
Chest infection history
Cancer history - if any
History of operations
Radiological characteristics of the nodule(s).
Is X-Ray/ radiation from CT scan bad for me?

•
•
•
•

The follow up scans are done after specialist opinion.
These are offered only to those patients where it is thought to be necessary to follow these
nodules.
At Mid Yorkshire NHST we have specifically developed a low radiation dose CT scan technique for
such patients.
The risk of not having a follow up scan and the nodule being an early lung cancer has to be
considered.
Follow up protocol:

•
•
•
•
•

This is undergoing important changes at present.
Almost all such cases are discussed at the lung MDT meeting.
A follow up protocol/ schedules is planned for each case based on several variables.
Incidence of these turning into cancer is still small but we cannot be sure. Hence the follow up for
one, two or three years.
If the nodules grow, additional tests and procedures may be needed.

More information available from the British Thoracic Society website:
https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/

2. Current Trust National Cancer Waiting Times Performance (CWT)
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Primary care colleagues are asked to note as above, that Mid Yorkshire has been always completely
compliant with Cancer Waiting Times standards, that performance has improved, in contrast to the
national trends, and in Quarter 1 of 2015/16, our performance was in the top quartile when compared to
other English Trusts.

GPs and other primary care colleagues are asked to note that there have been changes to cancer
performance reporting which will now be monthly by each tumour site (TSSG = Tumour Site Specific

Group). Consequently, we anticipate achievement of green performance across the board by TSSG will be
challenging.

For a number of patients, approximately 20% of those on a 62-day cancer pathway, MYHT make an interprovider transfer for specialist care usually to Leeds Teaching Hospitals. Compliance with this standard
remains challenging but the Trusts are working together to improve this to give better patient experience
and outcomes.

3. Improving endoscopy access
The Trust and its and operational teams are working hard to improve access to scoping services.
This includes exploration of greater integration of services in the Trust and the community.

We continue to engage internally with the scoping, clinical and management teams. The cancer
management team is supporting them in identifying generic criteria and following NICE guidance to
support utilising capacity in the community

4. Promoting increased suspicion of cancer and early referral

The NICE Guidance (NG12) on Suspected Cancer – Recognition and Referral published on June 2015,
offers new recommendations for a number of things from symptom awareness, testing in primary
care, structured investigations, and in certain areas, lowering the threshold for referral for patients
with suspected cancer or symptoms which suggest this.

The guidance included:
•
•
•
•

Recommendations for all sites of cancer
Recommendations by symptoms and investigations for primary care access
Safety netting in primary care
Diagnostics
– Endoscopy
– Pathology
– Radiology

Mid Yorkshire hospitals NHS Trust recognises there are some risks across the local health economy
including the following. We are working with commissioners and colleagues in primary care to
mitigate these risks.
• RISKS
– Endoscopy
– OP capacity, anticipate increasing rates of USC/2WW referral
– Competing for access to advanced imaging
– Primary care’s ability to respond, and manage the safety-netting
5. The updated Yorkshire Cancer Network Lung Pathway is attached below as Appendix 1 as an
example for referrers.

APPENDIX 1 – UPDATED LUNG PATHWAY

YCN Lung Cancer Pathway Details/ Supporting Information

Title

Lung Cancer Network Pathway

Author & Owner

Yorkshire Cancer Network Thoracic Site Specific Group

Version Control
Version/ Draft

Date

Revision summary

1.0

August 2009

Original publication

2.0

August 2010

Quality criteria update

3.0

December 2012

Addition of TYA section

a) Referral and diagnosis
·
·
·
·

Urgent referrals first seen within 14 days
CT to be carried out before bronchoscopy
Patient referral received by Thoracic surgeon or oncologist within 31 days
Diagnostic test results to be with surgeon in time for patient’s clinic appointment i.e. by day 38.

b) Treatment
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Single point of entry for surgical referrals
Inter Trust Transfers should be made via PPM where available.
Surgical staging if EBUS is inappropriate or unavailable.
If not fit for surgery following surgical staging OPA booked with oncology (refer to
administration pathway)
Diagnostic biopsy results available within 7 days (max)
Participation in Clinical Trials throughout the pathway
Support to surgical patients to be in accordance with YCN Thoracic Group’s agreed requirements ‘
YCN Thoracic Pathway – Network-wide Pathway Requirements in Relation to Patients Requiring
Thoracic Surgery (2010)’

c) Follow-up
To be agreed
d) The TYACN pathway for initial management
Age requirements:
· Teenagers and Young Adults aged 16-18 years must be referred to the TYA PTC for their
initial treatment, which means at the beginning of their pathway.
·

Teenagers and Young Adults aged 19-24 years should be offered choice of place of care, either
a TYA designated hospital or the TYA PTC. Follow the cancer site specific pathway (but alert the
TYA MDT).

For lung cancer the TYACN pathway for initial management is in the local (TYA designated) hospitals.

Network 5 ENT peer review
Key learning from ENT Peer review for Network 5, took place 16 th March
Unilateral Hearing Loss Pathway





Sudden onset of hearing loss (< 1 week) – patients should be referred to A&E / Acute Care ENT Clinic
Rapid loss (< 90 days) – patients may benefit from steroid treatment, urgent ENT referral and
Audiology assessment indicated
Bell’s Palsy would usually be treated with an un-tapered 7 day course of oral steroids
Acoustic neuroma – hearing loss is not always a true indicator of acoustic neuroma. Diagnosis of
acoustic neuroma is rare; Mr Luke Condon noted that he probably sees about 2 per year. Dr Kelly in
Leeds specialises in acoustic neuromas.

Wax Occlusion Pathway


Microsuction can be accessed via ENT; Jackie Caulfield is lead nurse for this service. Referrals can be
sent directly to Jackie via paper referral although the Trust is looking to get this service included on
Choose and Book. Concern raised regarding capacity as this service is delivered by 1 person across 3
sites.

Tinnitus Pathway


Bilateral symmetrical hearing loss – provide patients with self-management advice, suggest patients
self-refer to a tinnitus clinic / refer patient to a tinnitus clinic. Remember the British Tinnitus
Association provides great support

Key Learning from Case Studies












Acute Supraglottitis : Where patient presents with a severe / “killer” sore throat, no evidence of
tonsillitis nor pharyngitis and is afebrile it is usually suggestive of acute supraglottitis and should be
discussed with on-call ENT with a view to the patient being admitted for further assessment and
treatment. Secondary care would then perform assess throat using a flexiscope to confirm diagnosis
Sudden onset hearing loss (< 1 week) : patients presenting with this with no obvious cause should be
referred directly to the Acute ENT Clinic either via faxed letter or direct discussion with on-call SHO
Exacerbation of cholesteatomas : this cannot be managed in Primary Care and GPs should request a
follow up appointment with the ENT team
Tinnitus : Signpost patients to the British Tinnitus Association ( www.tinnitus.org.uk ) for reassurance
and support
Tinnitus : Resources available on request for GPs from British Tinnitus Association to give to patients
Tinnitus : often fades with time but can be further exacerbated by stress, life events and head colds
Tinnitus : choose words wisely, a patient who receives appropriate support to manage their tinnitus
can often cope with an exacerbation better
Paraganglioma : Referral should be made to either lateral skull base surgeon / neurosurgeon
Polyps: Prescribe topical drops as opposed to nasal spray, if patient reports no improvement following
this trial this is usually indicative of surgery being required.
Polyps : Topical drops should only be prescribed 1 in 3 months due to absorption risks
Severe rhinitis / polyps : Patient presenting with severe rhinitis / polyps should be referred to ENT

Agreed Network Actions




Disseminate key learning from the peer review to all other Clinicians within the Practices
All Practices to ensure that everyone within the Practice is adhering to the new ENT pathways
To signpost patients suffering from tinnitus to the British Tinnitus Association for support in managing
and coping with their condition : range of support available in format of leaflets, forums, online advice,
telephone advice
Network 6 Cardiology
Key learning

What have you learned today that you regard as most important?
New BNP-NT Levels from August
Can use higher dose furosemide on patients with moderate high levels creatinine
Heart Failure – low sodium levels can have normal echo
More about CRT pacemakers
Useful measures and tests I can do as CDN before referring back to the GP
Advise patients that they may need more than one hypertensive
Use of NOACs
Causes of cardiomyopathy
Cardiac resynchronisation therapy
MYDIAGNOSTICK – was not aware of this new AF diagnostic device
Hypertension tests
Reviewing AF patients and anticoagulation
LBBB + HF think CRT
TLOC pathway – check the Community Cardiology website
Do not worry too much about low Na+ unless, less than 120
Dosage of Diuretics when the patient has uncommitted kidney failure
Apixaban – lower risk of inter cranial bleed than other NOAC.
Review the new angina pro forma
What will you do differently in your work as a result of today’s event?
Refer resistant hypertension to endocrinology
Check femoral pulses for coarctation of the aorta
Decrease furosemide in HF once up-titrated beta blocker + ACE
Increase use e-consultation
Check referral pathway for suspected angina and look at the rapid access referral form
Implement measures and tests into consultation and add measures and tests to guidelines
Recheck HF patients’ medication
Look for causes of DCM
Titrate furosemide based on diuretics

Network Actions
GP practices with ECG machines to review the format of the readings (Pdf preferable). If necessary inform
and send the Cardiologists the required programme or free app download, to enable these readings to be
seen. (Inform Sharon Cook to see if this needs circulating across the District)
Highlight and share across the District, the change from BNP to NT-BNP with new range levels. Ask Som

Circulate the Community Cardiology Website to practices within the Network highlighting a suite of
guidance and pathways for AF, Murmur, Palpitations and Heart Failure. The website also contains the new
angina referral form and new Transient Loss of Consciousness (TLOC) pathway.
Add the presentations and web-link for the Community Cardiology website to Skyline.
Raise concerns to the CCG in relation to one of the cases presented (Dr Cole)

Network 6 Lung Cancer
Key Learning:
Focussing on lung cancer Dr Duncan Cooper, Dr Parry Blaxill and Dr Nick Spencer presented. In the case
discussions key themes and learning included:


Query infrequent attenders becoming recurrent attenders. Consider sinister/alternative pathology
if patient re-attends regularly with persistent symptoms.
 Symptoms not responding to treatments as expected with difficult to control pain.
 Patients presenting with Shoulder Pain!
 Thoracic back pain red-flag
 Spine tenderness is a red-flag
 MRI referral for query spine mets – needs to say so this is prioritised!
 Referral query cord compression – usually done within 24 hours – best through admissions unit.
 Early CT – lower threshold for referral. Radiation should not be a concern.
 Pathways exist and we can use them!
 ‘Delay’ does not mean anything was done wrong.
 The importance of Peer Review!
Network Actions:
Dr Spencer collated the following emerging themes for feedback and reflection:
Most if the issues have been about difficult cases with multiple clinical assessments and serial imaging
ending in late diagnosis of advanced cancer. Harrowing for us all!
1. Primary care colleagues are very keen to get clear advisory reports
2. They would like ability to contact radiology, single point of contact. I promoted use of email and ereferral
3. Primary care colleagues hang on our every word, and take at face value our re-assurance
4. MSCC pathway. They would like a single point of contact, and not have to phone MSCC coordinator and
then radiology. A claim was made that MR radiographers did not know about the MSCC pathway. I
protested gently that it was reasonable to have to make more than one phone call to get a very urgent MRI
5. Delays in CT reporting, I explained our mismatch in acquisition and reporting capacity especially earlier
in the year
6. Some unhappiness about outsourced reporting and the radiologists not being available to discuss
(MEDICA)
Network 7 MSK
Actions resulting from key learning:
MSK does not have access to an effective hip arthroscopy service
Integrated MSK service.
N7 GP’s were impressed with the service outline on one side of A4 presented by Arthur Mone
No back pain service.

There is no back pain service in Wakefield. GP’s in N7 feel this is an unmet need.
MRI knees.
How much do they cost.
Do we have any data about who requests them?
Orthopaedic referrals
Do we have any comparative data between practices/GPs about referrals to orthopaedics and conversion
rates for surgery?
MSK steroid injection skills in practice
MSK training and advice only.
Arthur stated that the MSK service was keen to offer training to individual practices and also happy to
receive referrals for just advice alone
Intervention radiology
Radiology will do joint injections under Xray control. You can do it via ICE:
Request US and then add in the details what the diagnosis and what you want injecting
Orthotics
Currently has a shorter waiting list than podiatry and more appliances. Referral is via form and there is a
box to tick if you want clinical assessment.
Referral to Leeds orthopaedics
Leeds orthopaedics will not accept referrals unless they have been triaged via the MSK service. Their MSK
service will not do it. If you send the referral to Wakefield MSK service they will ‘triage’ the referral and
pass it on

Network 7 Cancer
th

Network 7 TARGET session – 16 September
Learning Points
If CXR normal but still suspect lung cancer then it is appropriate to refer to Lung Cancer USC service.
In patients with abnormal CXRs where lung cancer is suspected further investigations should be organized
by radiology. However some slip through the net and if you have patients with an abnormal CXR where
lung cancer is suspected and the reports advises a CT scan the patient should be referred Lung Cancer USC
service.
If seeing patient and suspect they have lung cancer and are thinking or ordering an urgent CT lung then the
more appropriate action is to refer to Lung Cancer USC service – they have dedicated CT slots and the
patient will be investigated quicker. If thinking of a CT send to Lung Cancer USC service.
In patients over 40 with haemoptysis refer to Lung Cancer USC service (and also send for a CXR at same
time)
When referring patient to Lung Cancer USC then please do bloods U&E, Ca, FBC and clotting screen
because they will go straight for CT hence U&E then if something abnormal is found will be reviewed in
clinic and could do biopsy or pleural aspiration on the same if clotting screen is done.
Actions:
Smoking Data
Doubt was expressed about the accuracy of the data about the number of smokers in each practice

Practices agreed to send Duncan Cooper @ duncancooper@wakefield.gov.uk their smoking data for
patients aged over 16:
1) Number of patients coded as current smokers
2) Number of patient coded as ex-smokers
3) Number of patients codes as never smoked
4) Number of patients where no smoking data is recorded
Pharmacy Quitters
Data about number of patients who had attempted a quit attempt did not include patients who had
received help from pharmacists.
Duncan Cooper to get numbers per practice, feedback to network and report whether it has any significant
effect on the smoking cessation data.
Further tests after CXR
When patients are referred for CXR radiology may do other tests e.g. a CT before the CXR is reported and
the patient has seen the referrer. This often causes patients concern.
DB agreed to add another paragraph to the ‘Open Access CXR Guidance’ form the practice uses informing
patients that they may be called back for additional tests. DB will circulate the amended form.
New NICE lung cancer guidance
Not been seen widely
DB will circulate lung cancer advice and link to latest Preventing Cancer NICE guidance
Financial implications of new NICE cancer diagnosis guidelines
DB to clarify from CCG if the financial impact of this has been considered and will circulate reply
Do bloods when refer patients for lung cancer USC
Before patients have a bronchoscopy or biopsy the chest physician will want them to have blood tests.
Would speed up investigations in bloods were done when patients were referred
DB to prepare note for NDU news about blood tests required.
DB will ask the ICE team to put another tab on the investigations tabs that has all the appropriate blood
tests.
Cancer of unknown primary
Discussed where we could send patients to when there were felt that they had cancer but no primary had
been found
DB will clarify referral pathway with Nick Spencer and circulate advice
TARGET presentations
Request to add to Skyline from Gisela but GPs complained about difficulty in accessing and navigating
Skyline
Gisela to circulate by email and put on Skyline
Upper GI pathway redesign
DB to clarify from CCG progress on this

Network 2: End of NDF Achievement Report
Network 2 is based in the South East of the Wakefield District and has five member practices:



White Rose Surgery (including Rycroft Primary Care Centre)
College Lane Surgery




Dr Singh and Partners
Dr Diggle and Philips



The Grange Medical Centre

The Network currently meets on a monthly basis, with input from Public Health. The Network Chair is Dr Jonathan Eastwood from College Lane Surgery.

Additional Capacity Plans

DOMAIN 1: Additional Patient Care in General Practice
Each of the five practices were invited to submit plans demonstrating how they were offering additional patient access over and
above the core contract capacity. Each quarter returns were submitted to demonstrate that reimbursed additional capacity had
been provided, with at least 90% of offered appointments utilised by patients.
All of the practices within Network 2 met their additional capacity plans in Quarters 1, 2 and 3, ensuring that remedial actions
were not required. All practices submitted figures exceeding the expected 90%.

Long-term conditions Care
Planning consultations

DOMAIN 2: Care Planning and shared Decision-making for People with Long-Term Conditions
The five practices within Network 2 all chose to undertake their care planning on the following three long-term conditions:


COPD



Epilepsy



Stroke

All practices within Network two met the two KPIs related to completing care plans of the three long-term conditions chosen
(excluding those included in the AUA DES): 30% by end of September 2015 and 65% by end of March 2016.
1

Public Health Audit

All practices were required to undertake an audit of quality and effectiveness of the long term condition (LTC) care plans

90% coding of secondary care
referrals

developed with patients. The audit consisted of a peer review for a minimum of 15 completed care plans and a patient survey of
30 people who have received a care plan. All practices within the Network completed the audit within the deadline of 12
February 2016
DOMAIN 3: Using Commissioning Information to Improve Quality and Cost Effectiveness
To aid collection of referral data across the membership, practices were asked to use a standardised set of read codes (formulary).
Each quarter practices had to reach at least 90% of correct formulary usage.

Ophthalmology and
Gastroenterology initiatives
to help support changes in
clinical behaviour

The Network was asked to track the impact of two CCG transformation initiatives, Ophthalmology and Gastroenterology, where
following the correct pathway or referring to community providers can enable a cost reduction. Commissioning Managers were
invited to attend the February and March 2016 Network meetings to assist with this.
Ophthalmology
2

Practices were informed of the increased choice in community Ophthalmology providers across the District (two of which are in
the N2 area), and how using these providers enable a speedier route to treatment; practices were encouraged to use the
community providers where possible. Practices were informed that the community providers were able to offer cataract surgery,
and could also receive referrals for patients with stable glaucoma.
Gastroenterology
Practices were updated on the availability of community Gastroenterology providers, and how there was a developed community
service within the Network 2 area which results in excellent access for non-urgent and diagnostic appointments for patients.
There are three community providers: The Grange Medical Centre, Phoenix Healthcare (based at White Rose Surgery) and Living
Health Care (based at Northgate Surgery), and data was shared showing how practices are currently using the community
providers compared to referrals to Secondary Care It was noted that The Grange had recently achieved JAG Accreditation which
is a Gold Standard of Gastroenterology.
There is a Clinical Network for Gastroenterology, which they are wanting to ‘re-energise’ and work on understanding the current
patient flow, and see if this can be improved upon. An example of current work with this group has been around pilots for FPC
testing (raising the threshold)
GPs were concerned that the current service specification states that to refer for a community provided colonoscopy they first
have to refer to a Gastroenterologist, which has a cost implication; this is not required when referring for the same diagnostic
within secondary care. The commissioning manager agreed to look into this, as it may be a reason why practices refer to
secondary care for this procedure. It was also believed that work should be undertaken with the secondary care provider to
ensure they directed inappropriate referrals to the community providers (or back to the GPs in the first instance).

Leads from the Connecting
Care Hub attend Network
meetings

Four clinical pathways have been developed and are on both Map of Medicine and Skyline:
 Dyspepsia
 IBS
 Duodenal Ulcer
 Gastro Oesophageal Reflux Disease (GORD)
DOMAIN 4: Integrated Working with Connecting Care Hubs
Network 2 practices piloted the Connecting Care Team, Bullenshaw Hub (CC2H) as a proof of concept prior to roll out to the
remainder of Wakefield in 2014. During, and since, this time the various disciplines within the CC2H team have attended regular
Network meetings to encourage better working relationships and to ensure patients and their carers are referred in a timely
manner. Each practice within the Network undertakes regular meetings with the Team, where patients who are currently being
seen are reviewed along with potential new referrals.
Discussions at the Network meeting have included numbers of referrals into the various parts of the CC2H team, and the sharing
of case studies and good examples of referrals. In order to help with identifying Network 2 patients, each practice has been
3

provided with a SystmOne and EMIS administration code to use upon referral into the Team.
GP and nurse representatives from each practice held a separate meeting with the CC2H team in June 2015 to identify areas of
possible development of working together, and identify/work streams. This meeting was helpful to the Network as it allowed the
CC2H team to share their first year learnings and where they wanted to go next, along with current staff in post and vacancies.
Since the beginning of 2015, the CC2H team have attended four Network meetings. Focus has been on different aspects of their
service including Pharmacy, Age UK, social worker and community matrons. Carers Wakefield and District and MyTherapy have
been invited to attend the March 2016 meeting. At the meeting in March 2016, data was shared with Network identifying
numbers of referrals into the various aspects of the CC2H at the Bullenshaw Hub.

All practices will undertake
two peer review exercises at
TARGET sessions

Practices have minimum of
75% clinical attendance at
Network Meetings

Positive feedback has been received by the Team on how well the Hub is working in the Network 2 area, including the relationship
with member practices, and how learning from this area is used to inform the Waterton and Castleford Hubs.
DOMAIN 5: Working with Hospital Specialists to Improve Patient Care
Network 2 has undertaken two Peer Review TARGETs as part of the NDF since April 2015, on Gastroenterology and Lung Cancer.
Even though the NDF states only two Peer Reviews need take place, this format has also been used for Dermatology (November
2015) and Neurology (March 2016) with practices providing case studies relevant to the clinical area. Consultants from MYHT
provided initial learning to those present at the session, followed by groups of clinicians peer reviewing anonymised cases from
each of the Network 2 practices; on each occasion the consultant was present to offer support during the peer review process,
and to provide guidance, learning and answering of questions during case study feedback.
 Gastroenterology: Dr Deven Vani
 Lung Cancer: Dr Graham Smith
 Dermatology: Dr Bruce Pollock
 Neurology: Dr Richard Davey
Key learning and Network actions were identified at the TARGET session, and approved at subsequent Network meetings on the
two NDF peer reviews (Gastroenterology and Lung Cancer).
DOMAIN 6: Network Development
To ensure engagement of all Network practices, each practice has ensured that wherever possible clinical representation has been
present at all Network meetings. A minimum of 75% attendance by Network GP (or representative) has to be achieved from April
2015 to end of March 2015; to date all practices have achieved this.
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Patient Reference Group
updates

The NDF states that each practice should update their individual PRGs on a quarterly basis, with any feedback then being taken to
the Network meetings. The purpose of this to demonstrate the PRGs are engaging with the two health priorities identified by
Network: Dementia Friendly practices and reducing smoking in pregnancy.
Individual PRGs have played an important and active role in ensuring their individual practices are Dementia friendly by taking the
lead in facilitating and completing The Kings Fund ‘Is your health centre dementia friendly?’ assessment tool kit. This was followed
up by working with a representative from the Alzheimer’s Society in carrying out a ‘walk through’ of their surgery. The results of
the ‘walk through’, along with the detail from the tool kit, enabled each PRG/practice to develop an action plan which has enabled
each practice to join The Dementia Action Alliance publicly announcing their commitment on transforming the lives of people with
dementia.
Network Meeting feedback:
April 2015:
PMs confirmed they had shared the Network’s two health priorities with their individual PRGs, as well as other areas of work the
Network were concentrating on at the moment. It was fed back to the meeting that all PRGs are eager to engage with the
priorities, especially work around the practices becoming Dementia Friendly. It was noted that one practice does not currently
have a PRG, but are actively trying to recruit to this.
June 2015:
White Rose/Rycroft - The surgeries have discussed the Alzheimer’s society walkabouts and The Kings Fund Assessment tool with
the PRGs, and these will be organised to take place before the end of September 2015. The PRGs have had the Network’s Health
Improvement Plan shared with them, and are fully supportive of both the smoking in pregnancy and the Dementia Friendly
initiative.
College Lane - The surgery is holding an open day in September 2015 to raise awareness of dementia. Dementia training and a
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walk-about have already taken place with their PRG, with feedback to improve signage and change toilet seats. Age UK has
approved the changes to be made and the surgery has received £2,000 from their Innovation Grant to make these improvements
in practice. These changes will be completed ahead of the open day in September.
The Grange - A dementia walkabout took place in April 2015 with the PRG completing the walkabout on all three sites. Improved
signage and dementia friendly toilet seats were highlighted as work to be undertaken by the practice.
Dr Singh and Partners - The dementia awareness walkabout took place on 23 July 2015 with one PRG member being identified as
the Network’s second Dementia Champion (training is to take place on 30 July 2015). The PRG also discussed the Vanguard model,
care planning and introduction of an Expert Patient programme within the practice
Dr Diggle - There has never been a PRG within the Surgery so it was decided that there would be a virtual one set up. However,
the surgery is still awaiting support from the CSU on this. As the surgery is small and situated at the same site as Dr Singh and
Partners it was agreed the practices will combine the PRGs. This may then encourage the patients from Dr Diggle’s practice to
become more involved
October and November 2015:
White Rose /Rycroft – One of the practice managers has only been in post for three weeks and has not yet attended a PRG.
Feedback was that there has been an increase in patients coming forward to join the group. Both of the practices have
experienced a problem in determining the members of their PRG, since the previous practice manager left the position, but this is
now being resolved.
College Lane – In September the PRG held an open day inclusive of Age UK, PPG, Wakefield Council and a Dementia workshop.
The surgery has also registered as part of the safer places scheme and all staff have been trained,
The Grange – Meetings take place every six weeks. The surgery held a Macmillan coffee morning in September, and had
information available on dementia for patients.
Dr Diggle & Philips – The surgery do not have a PRG, despite exhausting all avenues of trying to recruit interested patients. As
there are two surgeries within Church View Health Centre, the two practices are now working together as a joint PRG, with Karen
still actively trying to recruit members. The practice has completed the Dementia elements of the NDF, with the premises
registering with the Safer Places scheme. To ensure their patients are aware of the ongoing work and able to contribute their
feedback, the information has been provided on their website along with relevant links to areas such as Age UK. Information has
also been placed on the PRG group information section on the surgery’s TV, notice board and leaflets left in reception. The PM will
continue to promote the PRG group and attend meetings with Dr Singh’s PRG.
Dr Singh– The practice has managed to engage some younger patients in their PRG, including some young mothers. The PRG are
updated with information from Network meetings, the NDF, Vanguard and Frickley Mews, including a representative from Frickley
Mews. One of their PRG members has now undertaken the training to be one of the Network’s Dementia Champions, and is keen
to put this training into practice
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Workforce development

March 2016:
Each of the five practices shared copies of this End of Year report with their respective PRGs. As not all practices had a meeting
prior to end of March 2016, it was agreed that virtual contact would be made with group members encouraging comments and
requesting their approval of the content. All PRGs approved the detail contained in the report; in particular the information
contained explaining their immense support with the Dementia Friendly processes. This feedback was shared at the March 2016
Network meeting.
A preliminary discussion was held at a Network meeting in late 2014, where each practice shared findings from their individual
workforce survey, along with the results for the Network as a whole. The Network agreed four Key actions:
 Each practice within the Network will commit to updating their workforce survey at the end of each Quarter.
 The Network agreed to readdress the findings in early 2015, where a more in-depth action plan can be agreed, if felt necessary
 Practices within the Network agreed to look at utilising the Nurse Mentor Scheme, where possible, using the expertise of the
Network’s member practice Hub
 If felt appropriate, individual practices would engage with the admin apprentice scheme
At a Network Practice Manager meeting there was further discussion on how the Network could practically approach utilising the
workforce survey information. Ways of addressing this were suggested and approved at the March Network meeting.







Each practice will continue to review their individual practice report and update staff details on a quarterly basis, to include
the qualification/clinical interest matrixes (to enable the bullet point below)
The Network will review the skills matrix in March 2016, in line with the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment, to identify if any
training is required to ensure staff have the necessary skills to meet the local population need
Practices will review the ‘risk of retirement’ matrix on an annual basis to aid succession planning for the Network
Network to receive an update on ATP to provide practices with a better understanding
Dr Singh and Partners to engage with the ATP Hub and the Nurse Mentor Scheme
White Rose Surgery to meet with the ATP Hub to look at the feasibility of taking nurse trainees from Wakefield rather than
Doncaster

At a meeting in 2015 the Network received a training session (delivered by Claire Broome - College Lane’s practice manager) on
how Wakefield practices were successful in securing a bid to look at advance training as an opportunity to secure new Primary
Care Nursing structures for the future, by training undergraduates, upskilling currently nurses and training administrators into
clinical positions. This allows the practices to have a skill force in place for retention or retirement.
An example from College Lane showed a receptionist complete phlebotomist training whilst working on reception, and now
currently on a conversion course training to become a nurse. This was seen as an opportunity for the Network’s practices to think
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about the future, and what is possibly missing from their workforce – could the practices develop their administrative staff
internally (if there was the interest) to different roles, such as a Healthcare Assistant? Although this was not a measurable action,
practices did agree to think about their workforce moving forward, with a view to looking at promoting or supporting from within,
or to incorporate apprenticeships.
As there no longer a requirement for practices to be a GP Training Practice, the Network was encouraged to consider their nurses
to be mentor trained, enabling them to offer a learning environment where nurses can mentor from within. Medical Students can
help alleviate a nurse’s heavy workload by facilitating questionnaires and taking blood pressures; basically anything that doesn’t
require them to take blood samples. Having a student means the practice has support as the student is learning through work
being mentored and supported until they qualify. This will create a much happier workforce and will help to alleviate staffing
shortfalls by forward planning for vacant positions.
During 2015, Claire Broome has visited and been in discussions with 10 practices in Wakefield (including two from Network 2) to
assess and discuss the Apprentice HCA scheme in conjunction with Barnsley College and HEE.
Dr Singh and Partners have appointed an admin apprentice, and are looking to add to this in six months. A receptionist has
completed phlebotomy training and is moving into this role full-time once a replacement receptionist is recruited. For succession
planning, the practice has an older workforce in their administrative team and a current receptionist is working alongside a
medical secretary ready to be trained into this role.
A receptionist from Rycroft Primary Care Centre has also commenced the Health Care Assistant apprentice training, which has
assisted their workforce by addressing a vacancy.
The Network have felt this approach to addressing workforce issues to be of more benefit than looking at the number of people
approaching retirement age. It is acknowledged there is a recruitment problem both locally and nationally, with some practices
within the Network having vacancies whilst others have a full complement of staff.
At the March 2016 meeting the Network compared the health needs of their patient population (using information contained in
the Joint Strategic Needs Analysis (JSNA)) to the clinical specialist areas identified in the quarter three workforce survey. There
was a lengthy, productive discussion on the quality of data contained in the workforce survey and how this did not appear to
accurately represent the skills required to address the health needs of Network 2’s population. It was highlighted how it was not
compulsory to record the qualifications of nurses, which allowed practices to not fully complete this section; the professional
qualifications nurses obtain did not match the skillset on the survey, which caused confusion and problems for practices when
completing. It was agreed the data gave a false representation of skills within each practice and the whole of the Network, as
each practice ensured their nurses were fully updated on the training required for their population.
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This discussion was also relevant to the GPwSI (GPs with a Special Interest) section. There was confusion on whether this section
had been completed as GPs with a Clinical Interest, rather than Special Interest. Indeed, being aware of GPs with a Clinical
Interest would be of more benefit to the Network.

Stop smoking in pregnancy

The anomalies within the survey has been shared with the Interim Head of Primary Care Development to enable the survey
questions be more relevant to practices, should this be looked at in the future.
DOMAIN 7: Network 2’s Population Health Improvement
At least 80% of clinical staff within each practice had to undertake a training session in delivering a brief intervention to support
smoking cessation, with a particular focus on smoking in pregnancy. To enable the practices to meet this, a clinical TARGET
session was held in 2015 where the Smoking Cessation Team delivered training and awareness of their Service and the benefits to
the patient of referring pregnant ladies who were smoking.
All practices have confirmed they have met or exceeded the 80% target, as well as identifying a named link clinician for the Stop
Smoking Service.

Dementia Friends

College Lane Surgery: Dr Karen Needham
The Grange: Margaret Taberner
White Rose Surgery: Amander Lakin
Rycroft Surgery:Julie Greenwood
Dr Diggle & Partners: Sharon Martin
Dr Singh and Philips: Susan Bainbridge
To improve the care and support for people with Dementia and their families/carers, the Network agreed to ensure at least 85% of
their staff (clinical and non-clinical) are Dementia Friendly trained, with all practices working towards becoming Dementia Friendly
environments.
In order to help achieve this two TARGET sessions were organised for practice staff, with the agreement that any shortfall of staff
trained would be the responsibility of the individual practices. An overwhelming number of staff attended the two sessions,
resulting in all practices exceeding the 85% target.
In addition to the two Network TARGET sessions, College Lane surgery also ran a practice-based session for their administrative
staff, along with a session for their PRG members.
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The Grange are aspiring to reach a much higher target of trained staff members, and in order to achieve this are planning an
additional session in March 2015 using a Network Dementia Champion. This session will be made available to other Network 2
practices.
Two Dementia Champions have also undertaken the development programme delivered by the Alzheimer’s Society, to ensure
Network 2 has key people to support colleagues in building a strong culture of person-centred care. The Dementia Champions are
a public health nurse based at The Grange Medical Centre and a member of Dr Singh and Partner’s PRG.
All practices within the Network have successfully completed their self-assessment tool on identifying areas where improvements
could be made for them to have a dementia friendly environment. This has involved engaging with the Wakefield Alzheimer’s
Society to undertake a walk-around. Practices then had the opportunity to apply to a small fund to help alter areas such as
signage, toilet seats and dementia friendly clocks. Practices are aware that they will be reviewed by the Alzheimer’s Society in the
coming year to ensure any funds approved have been spent in accordance with what has been agreed. All practices have also
joined the Wakefield Dementia Alliance (or the national Dementia Alliance), publicly announcing their commitment on
transforming the lives of people with dementia and their carers. Practices have also joined the Wakefield District Council’s Safer
Places for People with Dementia Scheme.
As well as ensuring buildings are dementia friendly, practices have also worked towards ensuring the carers of people with
dementia are supported as early as possible upon diagnosis, by signposting to Age UK and/or Carers Wakefield(within the CC2H
team), if the carer is agreeable to this. Carers have also been offered a carers health check and flu immunisation once a year to
reduce the risk of crisis intervention.
Practices have been made aware of the Alzheimer’s Society’s carers’ awareness session, so they can inform cares when
appropriate, and have ensured they have a supply of Age UK leaflets and resources to support patients, carers and their own staff
members.

28 February 2016
Updated: 6 April 2016
Lynda Heptinstall
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N1 – Forged relationships with WDH, and the GP practices worked with Neighbourhood Area
co-ordinators developing a survey on low level mental health in the Castleford area and 661
were received. The results of which will influence future mental health services
N2 – All practices participated in Dementia Friendly training delivered by the Alzheimer's
Society. 2 Dementia Champions have been identified. All practices have undertaken their
Alzheimer's walk about, with input from their PRGs. 4 out of the 5 practices have jointed the
Dementia Action Alliance to publicly announce the networks commitment on transforming
the lives of people with dementia and their carers. Some practices within the network have
also joined the Safer Places Scheme for people with dementia in Wakefield
N3- Wakefield District Sight Aid and the deaf society have undertaken a practice
walkthrough to help identify any barriers posed to sensory impaired patients. Patient survey
was developed, using the PRG members, and sent out to all sensory impaired patients
identified on their clinical system to gain their experience of any barriers for accessing
primary care.
rd

N4-All practices in the network received an update on local 3 sector services which support
families in need, ie Age UK, Wakefield Carers. The network made links with Early Help Hubs.
Links were made with Inspiring Recovery.
N5- Practice Staff across the networks attend training session focusing on different cultures
in the community. They are monitoring the number of BME/Eastern European patients
attending for LTC reviews and progress reported to the network meeting on a quarterly
basis.
N6 – 73 care navigators recruited and trained over 2 structured events and 489 patients
signposted so that patients received the right support when needed. Care navigation is going
through a process to be accredited and the benefits have been recognised by N3 and N5
with training being rolled across the MCP Vanguard footprint.
N7-Practices were inspected by Wakefield Youth Association in October 2015 and are now
accredited as Young People Friendly. All practices registered with Spectrum and receive
Chlamydia testing packs for young people, to promote positive promotion of sexual health
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Information

Responsible Clinical Lead:

Dr Greg Connor, Executive Clinical Advisor

Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation:

Melanie Brown, Director of Commissioning and Integrated Care

It is recommended that the Probity Committee approves the proposed Additional Patient Access Contract.
Executive Summary:
At its meeting on 26 January 2016 the Probity Committee agreed to extend that part of the Network
Development Framework under which practices provided additional patient access over and above that paid for
by other contracts in return for a payment of £3 per registered patient funded from the CCG’s primary care
budget delegated under co-commissioning.
The attached report and Additional Patient Access Contract set out the requirements and performance
management arrangements.
The Probity Committee is asked to approve the proposal for an Additional Patient Access Contract and to
receive quarterly reports from Scrutiny Panel to monitor performance.

Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients







Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)

Not applicable

Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

Feedback from patients regarding general practice access and care planning
as part of the PCLIF scheme.
This item would present a conflict of interest for GPs and is therefore
presented to the Probity Committee. No conflicts of interest are identified
for members of the Probity Committee.

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

The NDF on which this scheme is based was developed in consultation with
CCG Planned Care, Care Closer to Home, Finance, Performance and
Governance officers, the CCG Clinical Cabinet, the local authority, public
health, all Wakefield practices and the Local Medical Committee.
No

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

The attached paper and contract documentation summarise the Additional
Patient Access Contract.

Risk Assessment:

Not registered on the CCG risk register

Finance/ resource implications:

Disbursement of funding from the CCG’s primary care budget delegated
under co-commissioning.

NHS WAKEFIELD CCG
Proposal for Additional Patient Access Contract

Background
NHS Wakefield CCG set aside non-recurrent funds for two years from 1 April 2014 to fund the Network
Development Framework (NDF) at £5 per registered patient. Part of the NDF payment, £3 per registered
patient, was made quarterly in advance to practices which provided additional patient contacts over and
above those funded by core GMS, PMS or APMS contracts or by other contracts such as the Prime
Minister’s Challenge Fund. As a consequence Wakefield practices have provided an additional 35,000
patient contacts per quarter over the past two years.
The CCG received notice of its financial allocation from NHS England on 11 January 2016. The CCG’s
Probity Committee met on 26 January 2016 and agreed that the £3 per registered patient for additional
patient access will continue from 1 April 2016, funded from the CCG’s delegated primary care budget, to
practices which sign up to the Wakefield Premium Practice Contract (WPPC) and their current NDF
additional capacity plan or an approved alternative. The Probity Committee further agreed that the
scheme will run indefinitely provided that there is sufficient funding in the delegated primary care budget
but that the content will be subject to change by the CCG with the approval of Probity Committee with at
least three months notice to practices. In the first instance no change will be made to the scheme until 1
October 2016 by which time there will be greater clarity about national GP contracting changes and local
requirements for extended routine and urgent GP access.
The proposed scheme
The £3 per registered patient scheme will be called the Additional Patient Access Contract (APAC) and the
requirements and contract management arrangements are attached. All 38 Wakefield practices with GMS
or PMS contracts have signed up to the WPPC and agreed to take part in the £3 per registered patient
APAC. The two other Wakefield practices are Park View Surgery and LCD King Street (registered list) and
they have APMS contracts. LCD King Street is not taking part in the WPPC and hence not eligible for the
APAC. Park View Surgery wishes to undertake the WPPC and the APAC. Due to its contractual
arrangements it is in discussions with the CCG about how this can be achieved.
Most (32) practices wish to continue with their current capacity plan as does Park View Surgery. Six
practices have proposed alternative plans which are being reviewed by the Scrutiny Panel.
Recommendation
Probity Committee is requested to approve the proposed requirements and contract management
arrangements of the APAC as set out in the attached paper.
Dr Greg Connor
Executive Clinical Advisor
NHS Wakefield CCG
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Additional Patient Access Contract
2016/2017

Additional Patient Access Contract
This contract is an extension of that part of the Network Development Framework (NDF) under which practices provided additional patient access over and
above that funded by core contracts (GMS, PMS or APMS) or any other NHS scheme such as the Prime Minister’s Challenge Fund or Directed Enhanced
Services.
Only practices which are satisfactorily delivering the Wakefield Premium Practice Contract are eligible for the Additional Patient Access Contract. Each
participating practice must provide additional patient contacts according to its NDF capacity plan or an alternative plan approved by the Scrutiny Panel (see
below for membership of Scrutiny Panel). Costs for each member of staff providing contacts under the capacity plan will be expected to be within the same
range as approved under the NDF.
Payment of £0.75 per registered patient (list sizes as at 1 January 2016) will be made in the second month of each quarter to allow time for verification by the
Scrutiny Panel.
From 1 October 2016 the CCG may amend or terminate the contract in order to apply the funding to an alternative mix of in-hours or extended hours
general practice access as required by the CCG’s 24/7 generalist healthcare strategy (for example schemes such as a home visiting service or booked urgent
slots in extended hours may be considered for this funding where these relieve pressure on practices and improve care for patients but the funding will
always be in addition to other contracts and all proposals will be developed in consultation with the LMC).
The level of funding attached to this or any successor scheme depends on the CCG having sufficient funds in the primary care budget delegated from NHS
England under co-commissioning. Any changes required of practices, or any reductions in funding to reflect a reduction in the delegated budget, will be
made with at least three months notice.

Performance management arrangements
Payments to practices under the Additional Patient Access Contract are dependent on satisfactory and timely achievement of the additional capacity plans
agreed as part of the contract in order to ensure that the expected benefits are realised and to provide assurance that scheme is delivering value for public
money.
A Scrutiny Panel (comprising the CCG Associate Director of Finance, Governance and Contracting, the CCG Executive Clinical Advisor, the CCG Programme
Manager for Primary Care Co-commissioning and the CCG Head of Primary Care Commissioning Development) will verify that the reimbursed additional
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capacity has been provided and that 90% or more of it has been utilised by patients (including patients who fail to attend booked appointments) from the
quarterly returns provided by practices and by six monthly post payment verification visits by members of the CCG Primary Care Commissioning Development
Team. Any practice that has a utilisation under 90% will be required to submit a remedial action plan to the Scrutiny Panel to rectify this in the next quarter
and any subsequent underutilisation will see a pro rata reduction in reimbursement on a sliding scale (80-89% utilisation - 80% payment; 70-79% utilisation 70% payment; 60-69% utilisation – 60% payment; 50-59% utilisation – 50% payment; under 50% utilisation – no payment).

Governance
The CCG Probity Committee will be responsible for considering and approving the quarterly reports of the Scrutiny Panel and assuring the Governing Body
that the scheme is delivering the intended benefits and thus represents value for public money.
The Contracts will be administered by the CCG Primary Care Commissioning Development team. Delivery of the capacity plans will be verified by the Scrutiny
Panel. Payments to practices will be authorised by the Probity Committee.
The Scrutiny Panel will report to the Probity Committee quarterly in July, October, January and April.

Termination Arrangements
A participating practice must give at least 3 months to the Primary Care Commissioning Development Team to end its participation in the scheme;
termination will take place at the quarter end following the expiry of the notice period.
On the termination of the contract the Probity Committee will determine the funding outstanding to the practice and also any clawback of funding from the
practice to the CCG where there has been underperformance by the practice in respect of the terms of the NDF. The decision of the Probity Committee in
this matter will be final.
NHS Wakefield CCG is not responsible for any costs incurred by a practice as a consequence of its participation in the Additional Patient Access Contract.
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Additional Patient Access Contract
Additional patient care in general practice
Rationale

Contract objectives

To improve access to general Practices continue with capacity plans from NDF 2015/16, or a variation
practice in order to increase approved by the Scrutiny Panel, providing additional capacity in the following
continuity of generalist care and areas:
maintain downward pressure on
unnecessary A&E and out of
 same day access
hours attendances.
 extended opening hours
 care planning
 patient liaison/education

Key Performance
Indicator

KPI deadline

At least 90% of funded Quarterly
additional capacity is
used for patient care
(excluding
patient
DNAs).

The mix of additional capacity is for the practice to determine according to
the needs of its patients. It must be provided by appropriate staff which may
include GPs, nurses, healthcare assistants and admin/clerical staff.
This additional capacity must be over and above GMS, PMS and APMS
contracts and any other NHS funding scheme or contract such as the
Wakefield Premium Practice Contract, Directed Enhanced Services, the Prime
Minister’s Challenge Fund or national Models of Care Vanguards.
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If private, insert here reason for
inclusion as a private paper

Purpose (this
Decision
Discussion
Assurance
Information
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Catherine Wormstone, Programme Manager – Primary Care CoCommissioning
Responsible Clinical Lead:
Dr Greg Connor, Executive Clinical Advisor
Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation (s):



Pat Keane, Director of Strategy and Organisational Development

It is recommended that the Probity Committee notes the content of the attached report which sets out an
update on the Co-Commissioning of Primary Care.
Executive Summary:
This paper summarises work undertaken as part of delegated responsibility for the commissioning of primary
medical care services in the following key areas:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Implementation of the Wakefield Practice Premium Contract and Equitable Funding Review
NHS England Self Certification – Quarter 4 submission
Request for consideration of a branch closure (Netherton Surgery) by Orchard Croft Medical Centre
Contract documentation update
Estates and Primary Care Transformation Fund

Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)
Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable





Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Not applicable

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/wpcontent/uploads/sites/12/2016/01/policy-book-pms.pdf

Risk Assessment:

Not applicable

Finance/ resource implications:

Not applicable

Co-Commissioning Update for Probity Committee – April 2016
1. Purpose
The purpose of this report is to:
a) Update Probity Committee on progress with Co-Commissioning Issues
2. Wakefield Practice Premium Contract (WPPC)
a) Completion of Equitable Funding Review and 100% Sign up
All eligible practices (38/38 – excluding the 2 APMS contracts) have signed up to deliver the WPPC from
1st April 2016. This concludes the Equitable Funding Review process in Wakefield and meets the
objectives and deadlines established by NHS England. This is a significant achievement for the very
small team who have worked to deliver the Contract but would not have been possible without the
constructive and helpful approach of the LMC.
b) Transition Fund 2016/17
All four practices have prepared draft plans to access the to access the one year £172k Transition Fund
which was top sliced and set aside from the PMS premium. These were the practices that were
estimated to lose between 5-9% of their contract sum as a result of the Equitable Funding Review.
Funding has been released on the basis of the draft plans to ensure essential cash flow into the smaller
practices and will be paid monthly alongside the main contract payment. Plans will be formally agreed
by a revised Scrutiny committee in the next few weeks.
c) Payment and Performance Arrangements
Appendix 1 shows the proposed payment and performance arrangements for the Wakefield Practice
Premium contract. This has been developed by the WPPC Task and Finish Group and is currently
awaiting feedback from a wider group of Practice Managers and the LMC.
3. NHS England Self-Assessment – Quarter 4
At the end of Quarter 4, NHS Wakefield CCG reported the self-assessment position for Co-Commissioning as
“good.” The completed template can be found at Appendix 2.
4. Orchard Croft Branch Closure Request for Netherton Surgery
Orchard Croft has extended their period of patient engagement for a second time. The initial engagement
period was due to run until 24th March 2016 and due to patient demand, MP interest and discussion at
Overview and Scrutiny Committee this was extended by a further two weeks to 8th April 2016. The Sitlington
Parish Council was very keen for the practice to hold an open evening meeting and the Parish Council
arranged one on Thursday 7th April 2016. At that meeting, the practice agreed a further extension to the
engagement period and this will now close on 30th April 2016.
Overview and Scrutiny Committee have requested that they see a copy of the engagement report before it
goes to Probity Committee.
A motion was made to Wakefield Council on the 13th April 2016 to oppose the branch closure. The motion to
oppose the closure was carried by full council. The actions that the Council intends to take as a result are
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itemised below. The Council feedback will need to be noted as part of the evidence for the Probity
Committee when it makes its final decision on the future of the branch surgery.

There is a Liberal Democrat on-line “Save our Surgery” petition which has gathered 199 supporters and
approximately 275 signatures. This has not yet been presented to the CCG.
Appendix 3 sets out a reminder of the branch closure request process together, an indication of the factors
to be considered prior to closure. A summary is provided of the steps taken locally so far.
5. Contract Documentation
31 updated draft PMS contracts were issued to practices (31 out of 31 PMS practices) prior to 31st March
2016. This was to ensure that contract documentation is up to date for national contract changes and to
ensure that local changes (such as partnership changes) are included. This is also part of the process of
changing contract funding as a result of the Equitable Funding Review.
6. Estates & Primary Care Transformation Fund
a) 6 Facet Survey and Utilisation Studies
NHS Property Services have notified the CCG that there has been some slippage in the timescales for delivery
of the 6 Facet Survey and Utilisation Studies. The original intention was that these would be completed by
31st March 2016 however there were some NHSE funding issues which led to a delay.
The completed surveys will form a vital part of the
b) Primary Care Transformation Fund
Guidance has not yet been published on the revised criteria and submission process for the 2016/17 Primary
Care Transformation Fund. NHSE colleagues suggest that the submission window is likely to be in early June
2016 (previously April 16).
7. Recommendations and next steps
It is recommended that Probity Committee notes the update on Co-Commissioning.
C Wormstone 18 April 2016
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Appendix 1 – WPPC Contract Management & Performance Flow Chart
Draft
Wakefield Practice Premium Contract (WPPC) Management
2016/17

Domain 1 – Quality of care
Domain 2 – Access to care
Domain 3 – Continuity of care
Domain 4 – Holistic care

Apr - June 16

Monthly payment x 3
(usual payment date)

Desktop
Review with emphasis on
the Dashboard,
phlebotomy indicators SE,
interface incidents

July 16

Requires
attention

Feedback and
follow up, sharing
good practice and
offering assistance
No achievement Contract terminates if
remediation not
attempted
possible/desirable
100% clawback (Net of
direct costs incurred)

Monthly payment x 3
(usual payment date)

July - Sep 16

Exit

Review with
emphasis on full
range of indicators
and achievement
gaps

Oct 16

Requires attention
Partial
Achievement

Remediation plan to
be agreed and
achieved within
timescales

Oct - Dec 16

Site visit if required

Achieved
Monthly payment x 3
(usual payment date)

Review with
emphasis on full
range of indicators
and achievement
gaps

Not achieved

Requires attention
Remediation plan to
be agreed and
achieved within
timescales

Achieved

Scrutiny Panel to
review evidence and
determine level of
deduction

Contractor Appeal
Process

Monthly payment x 3
(usual payment date)

Jan - March 17

Not
achieved

Probity to determine
and sign off level of
deduction

May/June
17

Invite to
return to the
scheme

Post payment
verification (PPV) Final
review and visit
Year 2

Version 1 1/04/2016
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Appendix 2 – CCG Self Certification – Quarter 4

Annex A
CCG Assurance Framework 2015/16
Delegated Functions - Self-certification
CCG Name or joint committee of CCGs
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
Quarter/year to which certification applies Quarter 4
1. Assurance Level
To support ongoing dialogue, CCGs are asked to provide a self-assessment of their level of
assurance for each Delegated Function (as appropriate).
Assurance Level
Change since last period
Delegated commissioning
Assured as good
Not applicable
OOH commissioning
Choose an item.
Choose an item.
2. Outcomes
Briefly describe progress in last quarter towards the objectives and benefits
the CCG set out in taking on delegated functions, in particular the benefits for
all groups of patients
<maximum 200 words>
S
NHS Wakefield CCG has made significant progress during Quarter 4 towards
embedding Co-Commissioning into operational business.
Co-Commissioning is a valuable enabler for the acceleration of progress towards the
CCG’s five year strategic plan for delivering wider primary care at scale and taking a
people centred approach to the commissioning and delivery of primary care.
Achievements in quarter 4 include
 Support for the engagement process being undertaken as part of the branch
closure request of Netherton Surgery (Wakefield) by Orchard Croft Surgery.
This is assisting the CCG to enhance patient and public involvement in
developing and commissioning services.


A Q4 Gateway Review of the CCG’s Co-Commissioning Transition Plan. The
vast majority of the plan has been successfully achieved or implemented.
There is one outstanding item (contracts register) which is carried forward to
April 16 as part of the re-issue of PMS and GMS contracts which take effect
from 1/4/16.



Completion of the Equitable Funding Review and redistribution of PMS
premium funding via the Wakefield Practice Premium Contract (WPPC). The
WPPC contract will assist in tackling health inequalities; include Significant
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Event Reporting and completion of a Quality Dashboard which will further
enhance primary care quality assurance.


Primary Care At Scale – support for practices expressing an interest in
merging and developing new models of delivering primary care services.



Securing additional (interim) resource to support the production of updated
PMS contracts for 31 PMS practices.



Implementation of new financial processes to enable the CCG to fulfil the
budgetary and payment requirements as full budget holders of the delegated
primary care budget.

3. Governance and the management of potential conflicts of interest in relation to primary
care co-commissioning (this section should be completed by those CCGs which
undertake joint commissioning with NHS England as well as those that have delegated
commissioning arrangements)
Co-commissioning
No

OOH commissioning
No

Have any conflicts or potential
conflicts of interest arisen during the
last quarter?
If so has the published register been Yes
Yes
updated?
Is there a record in each case of how Yes
Yes
the conflict of interest has or is
planned to be managed?
Please provide brief details below and include details of any exceptions during
the last quarter where conflicts of interest have not been appropriately
managed
<maximum 200 words>
The CCG was party to an audit of management of conflicts of interest by Deloitte. A
copy of the report was presented to the Probity Committee in March 2016.
As per the CCG’s Conflicts of Interest policy, declarations are a standing item on
committee agendas. The minutes of the meeting will also state who declared an
interest. Should the Chair of the meeting be conflicted, the deputy chair, as long as
no conflict, takes over as chair.
All decisions related to primary care co-commissioning have been made by the
Probity Committee. No conflicts of interest have arisen; the Probity Committee does
not include any GPs and thereby actual and perceived conflicts of interested are
managed. Further details about the items discussed are available at:
https://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/category/probity-committee-meetings-2016/
The register of interests was updated during January 2016. A copy is available at:
https://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/about-us/meet-the-governing-body/
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4. Procurement and expiry of contracts
Briefly describe any completed procurement or contract expiry activity during
the last quarter in relation the Delegated Functions and how the CCG used
these to improve services for patients (and if and how patients were engaged).
<maximum 250 words per Delegated Function>
APMS Contract Expiry for King Street (Registered List) contract. Original contract
expired May 2014. Contract extension agreed by CCG Probity Committee until 30
September 2016. Work has commenced on planning the patient and stakeholder
engagement and dialogue is continuing with the provider (LCD) on the intricacies of
the service being interdependent with the Walk In Centre service. Other activities
have also commenced including Equality Impact Assessment, Needs Assessment
and an assessment of neighbouring GP capacity should the list be dispersed.

Local Incentive Schemes
Is the CCG offering any Local Incentive Schemes to GP
practices?
Was the Local Medical Committee consulted on each new
scheme?
If any of those schemes could be described as novel or
contentious did the CCG seek input from any other
commissioner, including NHS England, before introducing?
Do the offered Local Incentives Schemes include alternatives
to national QOF or DES?

Yes
Yes
No

No

Choose an item.
If yes, are participating GP practices still providing national
data sets?
What evidence could be submitted (if requested) to demonstrate how each
scheme offered will improve outcomes, reduce inequalities and provide value
for money?
<maximum 250 words for each Delegated Function>
The Local Incentive Scheme which is currently offered pre-dates Co-Commissioning.
The Network Development Framework began in April 2014 and will cease on 31
March 2016.

5. Availability of services
Briefly describe any issues raised during the last quarter impacting on
availability of services to patients (include if and how patients were engaged).
<maximum 250 words for each Delegated Function>
None in this quarter

How many providers are currently identified
by the CCG for review for contractual
underperformance?

Delegated
commissioning
1

6

OOH
commissioning
[number]

And of those providers, how many have been
reviewed and there is action being taken to
address underperformance?
During the last quarter were any providers
placed into special measures following CQC
assessment?

1

[number]

No

Choose an item.

If yes, please provide brief details of each case and how the CCG is supporting
remediation of providers in special measures
<maximum 50 words per case>
In the last 12 months has the CCG published benchmarked
results of providers OOH performance (including Patient
experience)
If yes, please provide link to published results:

Choose an item.

6. Internal audit recommendations
Co-commissioning
Yes

OOH commissioning
Choose an item.

Has internal audit reviewed your
processes for completing this selfcertification since the last return?
If so, what was their conclusion and recommendations for improvement?
<maximum 200 words for each Delegated Function>

Significant Assurance is provided that NHS Wakefield CCG has put in place
measures to meet the requirements associated with primary care co-commissioning.

Use this space to detail any other issues or highlight any exemplar practice
supporting assurance as outstanding
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Appendix 3 – Branch Closure Request
Branch Closure Request Process – Summary
Under the terms of the Delegation Agreement for Co-Commissioning of Primary Care, NHS Wakefield CCG has
responsibility for consideration of requests to close GP Branch Surgeries.
The CCG will follow the NHS England standard process for the consideration of a branch closure. The key elements
of this process are noted below:
Key Stages of NHSE Branch Closure Process

Wakefield (Orchard Croft)

1. Request to Close
Branch Closure Request prepared by Practice (or
commissioner)

Probity Committee considered the
preliminary request in September 15 and
granted approval for the Practice to move
forward to the Engagement Stage in October
15
A Quality Risk Profile was completed.
Local Medical Committee (LMC) informed of
the request and the ongoing process.

2. Engagement Period
The practice has preliminary discussions with the
Commissioner to determine appropriate and
proportionate patient involvement requirements
prior to the consideration of such a service provision
change.
Even though the closure is being instigated by the
contractor, the Commissioner will still need to
comply with the section 13Q duty to involve
patients in decision-making before any final decision
is made.

CCG provided advice, support, guidance and
produced a draft Engagement Plan which the
practice amended. (October – December 15)
The Engagement process is led by the
Practice.
Practice consulted Patient Reference Group
in January 16 on the appropriate length of
Engagement period. Initial period of 6 weeks
was planned to commence in February 16
and to end 24 March 16.
Length of Engagement subsequently
extended twice. Initially to 8 weeks (to end
8th April 16) and now to 30 April 16.
Extension agreed following requests from
patients, Councillors and OSC.
Practice and CCG attended OSC on 10th
March 16.
Evening Meeting arranged by Sitlington
Parish Council and this was held last Thursday
8

evening – 7th April 16. Attended by
approximately 60 members of the public.
The meeting was Chaired by Andrew Shaw
(Netherton resident and member of practice
PRG). Dr Som Desilva and Yvonne Culpan
(Assistant Practice Manager) responded on
behalf of the practice.
15.10 The closure of a branch surgery would be a
significant change to services for the registered
population and as such the Commissioner and the
contractor should engage in open dialogue in the
first instance to consider the consequences and
implications of the proposed change and discuss any
possible alternatives that may be agreed between
them. At this stage the duty to involve the public in
proposals for change is triggered and the
Commissioner and contractor should work together
on fair and proportionate ways to achieve this. The
Commissioner should ensure clarity on what
involvement activities are required by the
contractor

An Engagement Report will be prepared by
the Practice setting out the scale and scope
of the engagement process and with the key
themes of the responses. This will also
include representations made by MP,
Councillors, patients etc.
OSC have requested that this report is
presented to them prior to final submission
to the CCGs Probity Committee.
Possible alternatives to closure would
ordinarily include a reduction in opening
hours at the branch but these are already at a
bare minimum of 1.5 days per week. In
addition, other neighbouring practices who
cover the area would be included as part of
the process but with a view to the option of
them potentially taking over the branch. This
is also felt to be unlikely in Netherton (the
nearest alternative practice has two remote
small rural branches of its own) but these
options will be made explicit in the final
report to Probity Committee.

3. Decision Making

15.11 Contractor and Commissioner discussions
resulting ultimately in a decision about a branch
closure will often include consideration of (but not
be limited to):
 financial viability;
 registered list size and patient demographics;
 condition, accessibility and compliance to
required standards of the premises;
 accessibility of the main surgery premises
including transport implications;
 the Commissioner’s strategic plans for the area;
 other primary health care provision within the
locality (including other providers and their
current list provision, accessibility, dispensaries
and rural issues);
 dispensing implications (if a dispensing practice)

Probity Committee will be responsible for
making the final decision which will be based
on
 all the information which has been
presented to date (initial report/QRP)
 Careful consideration of the patient
engagement exercise and responses.
 Consideration of the factors
indicated in 15.11 together with
 Consideration of housing
developments/areas of new builds
Probity Committee will either accept or
refuse the application.
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whether the contractor is currently in receipt of
premises costs for the relevant premises;
other payment amendments;
possible co-location of services;
rurality issues;
patient feedback;
any impact on groups protected by the Equality
Act 2010
the impact on health and health inequalities;
and
any other relevant duties under Part 2 of the
NHS Act

The contractor shall be notified in writing within 28
days following the internal assessment and the
contractor may then follow the relevant resolution
process as referenced in the contract.

4. Appeals Process
The NHSE process allows for a Practice to appeal
against a refused application.
Either the contractor or the Commissioner may
invite the LMC to be party to these discussions at
any time.

NHS Wakefield CCG is giving consideration to
the possibility of patient appeal but this is
outside of the NHS England process and if it
arises, is likely to take the form of a
complaint.
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Information

Responsible Clinical Lead:

Dr Greg Connor, Executive Clinical Advisor

Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation:

Melanie Brown, Director of Commissioning and Integrated Care

It is recommended that the Probity Committee approves in principle the proposed Network Clinical
Commissioning Contract subject to a further meeting in May 2016 to consider a detailed and funded proposal
for each commissioning network.
Executive Summary:
The development of practice commissioning networks and the Network Development Framework have
produced a culture of joint working by groups of practices which has improved patient care and the
commissioning process. This, and the approval by the Governing Body of a reconfiguration of networks to
mirror emerging practice federations, are consistent with the CCG’s Primary Care Strategy.
The Probity Committee is asked to approve outline proposals for a scheme which would further improve patient
care and maximise the benefits to the CCG of practices working together on clinical commissioning funded by
cash-releasing savings made by the networks. This represents a further strategic step towards budget
delegation and multispecialty community provision.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients









Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)

Not applicable

Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

Feedback from patients as part of the Network Development Framework.

This item would present a conflict of interest for GPs and is therefore
presented to the Probity Committee. No conflicts of interest are identified
for members of the Probity Committee.

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

The NDF on which this scheme is based was developed in consultation with
CCG Planned Care, Care Closer to Home, Finance, Performance and
Governance officers, the CCG Clinical Cabinet, the local authority, public
health, all Wakefield practices and the Local Medical Committee.
No

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

The attached paper and contract documentation summarise proposals for
the Network Clinical Commissioning Contract.

Risk Assessment:

Not registered on the CCG risk register

Finance/ resource implications:

Potential use of non-recurrent resource in 2016/17 earmarked by the CCG
for primary care for pump-priming the scheme.
Any additional funding is dependent on cash-releasing savings yielded by the
scheme.

NHS WAKEFIELD CCG
Proposal for a Network Clinical Commissioning Contract

Background
NHS Wakefield CCG set aside non-recurrent funds for two years from 1 April 2014 to fund the Network
Development Framework (NDF) at £5 per registered patient. Part of the NDF payment, £2 per registered
patient, was made quarterly in arrears to practices which achieved a range of key performance indicators
(KPIs) related to clinical commissioning activities in the following domains:








Population health improvement;
Membership engagement;
Primary care quality assurance;
Improving outcomes and value for money;
Patient and public engagement;
Sustainability and morale;
Integrated care.

As a consequence Wakefield has a strong culture of practices working together effectively in groups to
improve care for patients and support commissioning which is consistent with the CCG’s Primary Care
Strategy.
The proposed scheme
The CCG’s Governing Body has approved proposals for a reconfiguration of practice commissioning
networks to align them with emerging practice federations. In order to harness the engagement and
energy of these new commissioning networks a successor to the NDF scheme is proposed which differs
from it in two major ways:



It will be self-funding by cash-releasing savings made by the networks with flexibility about how this
is achieved;
Payments are contingent on network level performance.

The proposed scheme will be called the Network Clinical Commissioning Contract (NCCC) and will have
three domains:




Patient care;
Effective clinical commissioning;
Cost-effectiveness.

Patient care domain
The patient care domain will be mandatory. In order to receive any payment under the scheme all
practices within a commissioning network will have to demonstrate a commitment to patient engagement
and quality of care by:
1






achieving accreditation as dementia friendly and sensory impairment friendly;
developing and working closely with a network level patient reference group;
submitting data to a workforce survey demonstrating sustainable staffing levels and skill mix.

Effective clinical commissioning domain
The effective clinical commissioning domain will also be mandatory. In order to receive any payment
under the scheme all practices within a commissioning network will have to demonstrate an ability to
identify and implement changes in patient pathways which improve quality and increase cost-effectiveness
by:





undertaking peer review with hospital consultants to improve patient pathways in specialties
where 18 weeks waits are most at risk;
implementing service redesigns approved by Clinical Cabinet as part of the CCG QIPP programme;
coding and analysing referrals to secondary care;
using the new eMBED data analysis system for activity and budget modelling and management.

Improved cost-effectiveness domain
The improved cost-effectiveness domain will allow flexibility so that networks can specify the measures
they will take to release cash to fund the scheme. Networks will be encouraged to adopt measures which
are likely to reduce expenditure including:






increasing the use of e-consultation (CCG modelling suggests that one outpatient attendance is
avoided for every three e-consultations initiated in general practice with greater patient
convenience and a potential saving to the CCG in 2016/17 of £120,000);
avoiding duplicate testing to keep volume growth in pathology tests to 1% or less in 2016/17 (and
thereby contributing to a substantial contracted reduction in laboratory charges from Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals Trust worth up to £5.7m to the CCG);
performing certain outpatient procedures in general practice in order to increase patient
convenience and reduce pressure on outpatient 18 week pressure and cost.

Funding
The Network Clinical Commissioning Contract will be funded by cash-releasing increases in cost
effectiveness of secondary care utilisation. These will also contribute to a reduction in outpatient waits
and a reduced likelihood of contract breaches and penalties for Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust.
Provided that networks can populate the improved cost-effectiveness domain with plans to save at least
£730,000 in 12 months which are recommended by the Scrutiny Panel and approved by the Probity
Committee the CCG will commit £150,000 to the scheme from non-recurrent funds earmarked for primary
care (equivalent to approximately £0.41 per registered patient). In return for this practices must deliver
the two mandatory domains or the funding will be clawed back.
Savings from the improved cost-effectiveness domain up to £580,000 will be paid to practices under the
scheme which together with the £150,000 amounts to £2 per registered patient.
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The first £150,000 of savings over and above £580,000 will be retained by the CCG to form a clinical
commissioning pump-priming fund.
Any additional savings will remain with the CCG to support its QIPP programme.
Recommendation
Probity Committee is requested to approve in principle a Network Clinical Commissioning Contract as
outlined above and receive a proposed contract for each commissioning network for approval in May
2016.

Dr Greg Connor
Executive Clinical Advisor
NHS Wakefield CCG
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